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Drnntri) to Crncrnl nnb lord Sntrlligrnrr, niiii to'tljr o^litirnl, flgrirtritarnl nni €iniratinual Ikfrrrsts nf tiir jrtntr. fTW0 pSeRi/A?»»^In,B' 
VOLUME V. CHESTER. S.-C.. THURSDAY. APRIL 20. 1854. NUMBER & 
a o - l - f f i : C : L A 4 . ( . with a jar, whi«h threw Aurtitl slightly "IT 8 « * i M . n i * r t o f thc Middle Apr., in "pai | C b n I f f m m . h i . balance, and ere ho could regain it, / trail "P'.v complete," could boost greater tnumpl * ^ { » l i m i t ) • j J i i n r t e i b , n w f r o l n wnr club ^ t n t c l h i , of hb lance, than could (icn. Dal. o f * 
llic boot. A halfdpiea powerful arms j hunting kui le! . • 
raised to complete the work, when the I After the treaty of p a c e with the Indian.., 
heaVv riffo ef Dalcc.unc down ii]inn the head jOen. M e aettled in l.-iudordale count}-, in 
the northern port of Alabama, whore his old tho "Woody RTMHW of Ifladens 
ling cabin was the peat of an Mtwmvo and j exchanged shots. Clingiaan's I. 
' generous hospitality. in 1S80 he wan elect-1 the ground w a r Vafteev'. feet .Y 
. all.. 
GEN. SAMUEL DALE < 
I l l s O I I E A T C A N O K 1 I G U T . 
In 1784. when Saiuuol Dale wa» y d a liuy 
Bois-de-tiilbcrtof the Middle A p e . in "pan-, the trouble thus passed off in a whiff of .their honor by A 
r iumph.j smoke. 
of i l ia ' There w». next a m.** lively and curl 
affair between Mr. ('lineman, of North-Ci 
lioa, and Yancey, of A l a b a m a , n i n < 
They succeeded in getting to 
each other.—He; 
. — " " . r " " i 
! of the Chief, with a force which sunk it deep : 
Kinilli lud not been lew ac- • 
any target practice near his pre-
nises, without a hand in i t ; .-.ml, being a 
rsek«hot with bia rifle. We ate •|«iw sure 
le can wil l ; his game at even clip. 
'Ilbulensbnrg is a scattering vilfo-^'of about 
f lila e sbnrp. They , fire hundred inhabitants, and is situated fire 
< skull. Smith had not been le» ac- ; * « *>""> ™» « « « . » » v rf T h " . 
, father moved from Virginia, a . d made a | t ire, and hi* tru.ty barrel had fallen with onerous htispitality. In U M j k « « elect- the ^ near \ anecy . f « t . V.aeey .ba l l , amund is poor -bo t . ^ n d n-- a , it tn 
, fatlier mo»M tr. u , I like effect iii.il, the *kull of another warrior i ted to the State l.cgi.Ururo, in which ho ; pasmng considerably over the head of Cling-. avail Uucket. of underbrush and futlo eop-
aclllement uoar the o . p | j | ^ ^ j M I | , t h r , ( : , ^ .em-d with hia characteriatlc opcuuew and , man, amonc the Ohuwijepm bnahea in which , aea. of amall timbw, the neighborhood U jiwt 
i X - be^re ^ of f 0 u r ^ j t b e W . i . o f t h e e a . ^ ^ j i 2 7 — j 
t e l iw,urcwi wouia mww it j i i a , < J o ,4 m J n t h< l ^ a rtran}fcr. Ac- { t ip l* , nn«I ^urpem. 1 ante? flo.l m Knwi.a fur a U « s t« <v"»w« ** *>*y U> 
|ian>- of volttiitecr*, ra^od to ICJHJI the in .i-, f a 1 1 ; . . , ». , . . eotuMtolrd/by nn Afliccr. hv *»u»ht the ere«U* i oiio d iwt ion nml ('Un^nian In another, over j »xcu*r4 by v»»ur n w l m in thin kituth»'ti.wl 
t h . Creek.; and 1 . ^ S C. .U1 Z j fcr • ' H S l S S l i » h S o f C a l W a ! .he e ^ W d a M M * , the j de^-ription, 
„ t lullitary career, which on!,- c tocd, when , Coe by • aecond *t**, A^atill leaned for- - M f h e l l f ( m H l m U , , p j u , after them, hut the W o m U . flffltle-1 
C' wanl'to alrike, when ho w a ^ a p i n pnndrated i far-famed hotel . , , , _ _ i . e •. ... . 
1.1 by an tudiau i lub . The eliiltlii|t «tvaK.'. •>"" n n «" P J , h i ' l ' r i ' " ! • ««|H»rc.l t for it aaid . t , 
" I • - - ? - . . . . . * 1 *!•.»! >•». > » . a t t — U i . M»1I I n j the ttme that never wit* there aura mmilhR : rr forpvtful or a «a lp . r»l™d Iho war- ! ' l | " l property—make him pay It. or let 
:ip—«.|.ed hi. victim by thu h a i r - t h o f* «" >»»» 1 1 » * » * * 
vknllb (tllUert'd In the air, when nnolli. r ! be-ltaled. • Very widl, mid the vetema, in 
ftnvwhere i lllailenaliHrit aluee the ! 
IXTHAMMWASY > 9 0 0 M l T U T * 
the early part 
i
tlio dlfflcultica of h i . country cCTiaed. ' 
do not propoae t-i follow it up. Whoevci 
WMwiMud with the hUlory ..r the IndilM j iwv> 
warn—with the bloody bntllm of Ilurnt Oirn : »lw 
Jack 
j unfortuaale battle with the llritlah, of An- !^hyaleituinamed A>ieul*. " t i n * a t llali-| 
rnyUyi 
, brained, withelul.W, I r i f e . ~ " » » » » Z17CJ>Z*Z'„L Z ! C ' W *** tfi «» dlfeet, Thl . I Iwruetl t 
U B«."l | " , ' ' J t ' r ' ; I other Iwlilml, la meet the M » of th.«o who i <>•>» the well wrltlon M.*wpKy *blc!i » lumber of U * k down' and fi»tl. I lUle ^ OUT li, > 
,mIh»-v«»y.|MI"«h-WittewaMi^trW;^ 1k2 Z S i ' ; K N iiwrtl fr«:» .C •••'"• 
n t f t l t r i l l ° T - T " i f 1 " r M p ' i l ^ " 1 '""SI' '1 t h i w tit W« kad the »,twre forehead, thu I 'V" "h.-ek i l»rt reuular aftilr »f honor of th«i t l .ew down lirum-lw-.. , 
r V X l ; KT.hwT £ 1 P w i i The «rv W . «4«rf l!t mtmWr ta, | ^ «'•» >« '»-• »•« « «k» 
which hid previmi.lv ahellured jho name. | w e n b.^iiuiliiK to lull In tli -ir favor, when 
a»ke «#hl< Inat fmm the Bra |tT Hit Indian., IW». " ' » ' » « W < V a r to hold the jbmla 
S.wti after the bl.iu.ly tragedy of Ifort Mluin, j » ™ l j tngether, «|tratig upon one of the MM, 
white papvr, whWi • » placed in my ba»d» ; t.eith r<~e to take hia lea to- He (build h i . 
to Am tliat it «oM*un< oo %uras"or any n .g in the table, an.1 having bad.- bmrv 'U 
eahamf pogea whatever, of «hich I aatiafitil to h i . h.iet. t.«.k hia way through the ulinib-
myaelf and all around. O u e ' e f t h e meu took beiy thM |cd inter the'.mad. l ie waa about -
the votuiae iu hind, and th.i fir»t opening! alighting to open the yaw, when the Mat-
exhibited a page of bright red xpri irkl'--l with | ticod Nelly .larte.1 forward to save him th.' 
gold, forming a bright tablet .piendidly eL- trouble. A . ahe lifted the latch, a te looked 
borat.-. noxt torn i nhibited a beautiful: archly up in hi- tie*, ji.ml said : 
aauiv. ri'i*iiijib-i ;.1 the *.UMO manner, and *1- j 'Can t yon take my ftthr'i'aan V 
hiluting 011 the margin numbers of men and ' 'Yea, by Jove, (wil l if you wieh If " 
WOUT.-U ill V irion- etiitwk'.. •Then eome overi-.ehnr.-hto-nnrrownlon. 
•The juggler th-n tnru.il tn another leaf, i ing. and tell him «• after ncm'ee ;' and the 
wji.'li appeared -d1 a Chineaeeolorand fabric,! »peai.<r vanished like ad elfin aprite a moil.' 
and r a n k l e d in tile, ^iinv manner with gold. . the greenery. 
but m it delineated hordai.f rattle and liooa,. Muaing. .m tlfr proverb which naja, KalU 
thu latter aetj ing upon thek ine in the man- hate «an>,'the yoUngf.innerro.le .lowly home. 
ner that | 01 -1 «.'• -,'rved in any other paint- He .lid not fail—how could he ?—of attend-
ing.. The o, vt tctjovhibited wa. a be,mi . ^ ingaljOw elurelt next moniiiig. and afb r 
I'.il t u r n , itnitlarlv jaiwderiJ with g..H, on aermon ( t r tafnd toiKe paraon hi? altered re. 
«h»'h waa n y n - . ->t—1 in lively eolora a gar- j aolution. l i e n iar rM the fair "Xolly three 
den with uiiiwi...i« cipr-.-i •. r>.Mwi.nd .4her ntmith. afterwarda; antl .ho biought him in 
Ibw.-iiog ' l imb. Infflrft bl.v.ni. a u i i n lh», dueeoum-of ^ at° r,nt of giaally aona, 
Hibl.-t of the pu. l . n an eieclk'at pavWuM. than whoii(fln«e ar.. :Ki««t Hie pn^..|it knt r 
Tl". n o t cb .. . ». Iiihited a hot' ..1 omiiie,! wi««r In their 2> noriri.m, ur more worthy, or 
b. (byname ",-'...||. r. |«.* J.-nd with gold. In w w « w h h y . if the *h.deof btwid Kngland 
• l', ^ ' t h l h " ! ^ « Sinn. ...... it,„ W llnlitpr IAHMI IWnlhr Mm : 
IMT . Hif! « * • * • « # he f i f r l iM •«« l*n«MlM o f ' 
I 1 , , ' . ' , ' I.l'ooti.oi ; KtBltMv t'otlfge. ™ the ncnaalnn of h i . In-
iol . , ,1 i L . t ..Vwlno to b e h o l d ' " " • • W l W d e n t o f l h e » . 
I ii„ >1,1. latter . r . ^ ^ l a M H«*Vtle«. In the euumi of lita 
" 1 J 1 ! , 1" W « f h o . | ,aa m m "« Habit, of 
, 1 " l l l n Z >i, I "••"•r.atii.n-in.l li«,a],t : 
i i 1 „ . " u • j ' . t j j . - . " i 1 1 " * . M ^ i K i r f t t t . IH&M I V •«» HHI« 
• hiv li'tor InitWIilr J i n i L ' i *'«biOi t M U M l«. r~ l r teach." 
. y . , * , ". I W W l y " " t h e lofeat !•< o l » r , c ' . i , d to In-iitln.. V « t 
u w'nt'v n 11 nt f t ' »'IH haro n.it!itd ho#r\crynewobj .vi eotih. : ' " '-r"> 1! 
, a ' . , . ... 1... a. libed 1.. M . I " ' * * 0 * " wqwatb.lt 'J ' .M Ulam all (hat h#. 
I * ' ' ' * ' * " n , aorveya.—what I. It » what I . it U]hn« it . 
came.ihM* ? and hotf it la, made ? wb.) modi, 
it f t Irndnollt ,». he beemnoa idder, hia oh. 
amai lun la l e u . itgilmit, hin -'uriiialty tn«a 
vlgllmit,;i.Ia .iirbwlly h»a e|g»r. Ill fttit, 
both fin n l t i i u r . - „fin, iruuMt-anne and puj . 
of ilia In 
habituallv taeitttrn 1 h!« faco grave; h a ' M » « > u r l . - Una Hnt .ii.lo vvnl^ht, I lie »cry | till tlie air with thoir .iieb.lv, 
e aluwly'and In low Hnea, and a. Id.™ j '»«• " f lb" long -eaalon of 1* |N, in the con- glean, and the tree with i t . I'M 
bed. 1 olc.crv.sl ,.f Mm. what I hava j "i'lentliou of the Oregai Territ.mal WB, the ta«t» diaappean. in aniaataat, 
ften noted IW peculiar to latn^r men of high j di'lwle beeaino vbdintt, ftom th> eStfta of j no tra.« of ita es iumee. 
hud been dlnvlod to meet it. and levelled i » , l r i l « " r " ' • » entertained the atwngea! I.t-; ^out l^m Senatnt. t o t i , . , « t the KH, 'bee.iiv 1 
Tim Fcmainin.. two trnm 1 tachtnont fijr the lmUnn»—cjt.ilbd theii 
deatr 
Au-till 
, urgod by thai} .|af.inc.)- ] ""d tltult a blow which .hivercl a club which 
.L.*I ' ' jig 'llodllilici* bad Iwvll illmi.tod tn ailt ll. and b.vcll...! : at 
'..itj Madison 
ehiag I • their aid, by the' bnatile ujivoiuenti 
..f tin. a w a y obju't St. Capfc JXth 
and t'wl. Car-Oil w o » left in eniuiuand of tin;. 
l-'ort. Aa »a.» w hia wounds reeoiv*.! a t , Mtcc-a-ive U r n , 
Burnt Corn, were ,..fficlent!v healed. l>.,le j «aog'«»nry eonSict, the he roc 
determined- to change hi* line "f conduct ag.al b;; ,!, • cont.r.ned eace a 
front defensive to offendve. With Mvcnty radea on . .iacr bank. Of the 
men, he p i W o d aoutl.wcatwardly to lira-, W W . J J 
/icr'a I nding on tlie Alabama, l lere they i " I "d them ill low. aaya INeUdt, 
• irn : m i ^ hflonrrin-* t j a ne-ru ' " th<s»c9nndaunted^^ .Vinericanx^ l»epsn to c.vt 
namsd C««arrwho'iulan,.^l them that there ] •'"> watcw of the Alabama 
wore Indiani above there, on e:»ch niJe of the j T ^ v r . ' 
river. He abu tondcrM thcai the uac of l!ie : " 
ea:.,tea. and proffered to act a . their pilot. > d t o m of the.can..', and slur.-
Captain Slale iiinoudutely placed the canncs 
in caarge of Je.x-.niah Austin and ni* men, 
V.iii, were ordercu to keep tho.n parallel with 
the party on land. Arriving at tho mouth 
Hie author of the •<>, 
tho Wil- j Engliah gcntlci . .!•
pilbll.UCd .11—he liad lieen the 
I!ent.m atanding 
of the aeerecy o f . angry ton;-
• '•Iciitly |<11 italic.' lie «V., .of.omc 
.«•! t!m oniirlioii .d' buuian fncrgi' 
md it »|«l«l that the art had law 
si 
" m»y liuteM, imbe.ft 'hat t h O T j ' , 1 ^ " ^ 
rhWt enable, thcin to ""•ompli.h . . 
• bt\v<mU the «:(')»• of hnmnn a*e»S: w » _J 
i »H r«";uonjI* |o the Utuiuot i ™ ^ 
S t V ulidar-l.lnlillg to peuHnUe. ; 
lie Utold In at-
I n.'f «ak qnf.tl.uw ui 
I|dcr«t«ml lhe replica. 
I,!. * vivacity b. drillnl into mechani-
thai often whrn we l a v e «ch.«l 
I— auji ' iwi nire IM.« than whett 
the t j i ee of our and her in tho 
entering 
w w t • upon youth, and M.n'cyittg tht irrent world 
r. onIvginning lif.. 'h.Hild W tn wgaiu 
iwd that twotliiiign "* j | S tfj the .»rli".t attributes of tlw child. What 
the in«tinct*. of the iufaut are t h * pri-
rt I r T , r ! friend of both TontMeH and W e a t h c r f . r d - j "«">!•> "•e..rdingly. Col. I 
' ' , and in tvar the name of » Big Sara " fell on ! r».po,»ub!« for the violation 
ie wniTf'i*, , . . . . «» < • i\..> On tlie Salur 
the horuoii 'of tho Cimbri'.' 
1!rrrsi'fy inr% 
c^lcct Jfiisccllann. 
er, tlie Americun^ np<m tho Wnks wt up j 
honts Innj( and loud. as«ime F-litrlit rcv.-n-c j 
'or the tnirody of Fost Minis. Tho liidl: n j 
tanoo presented 'a si^ht unusually 
f Rindon'it Creek, the canoe party di^ov-; —everalinclic,deep in javageHomJ-tbick. i 0 I l c l i „ l c c s k i n g o f iU l ina lad j^ t , 
red a boat filled with Indians, who, how-j f e l o d s 01 bratun, and bnnekat o f j t h e field of Bladcnsbnr^, have ind 
•••I..• wc p ^ wf9KH/9&3i (HIP «i,ha; 
< "*»—"" *» " i J S C S - - . ™ I - , i ' j " 
the Oregon bill, holding the Herald in U a j l M « W weapon mtoh.-r-h.-om. iw.. or t imv 
hand, called the alteu.i<m rf the Senate j t i n u « - l i v e l y , t h e earth t , dy..l wttli 
to the publication, aaying that it reflected i her bloijl, while her agin-n i , J ™ " -'• 
upon the honor of a member of the :<enate.. nonnce ^M.d.iti .«, The spc.tator, ready ; 
and moved an cxecnliie waaion b. im,aire , to fall on a wretch who... t.icy MIS,.-,, to be 
•nto t h . matter. Col. Benton fired up. and j guilty « f « barbarou. a w * r ; when th-
....«.t-.r Mtitrmnl Itim with ltlllo pt>l Cn '0^1 JilC CI«'K* i OJO Wlt.l I't. 
dre^'?din heansaal attire and w» p » j » if; 
one. day in e»«i»jMiiy with the J«ar- ; 
neiijhlioriujr parish, with whom,' 
i thw Urtm Cirw, 
iic. and an niUU .. . - • • 
upon the M i m practical m pn.ponion 
i „ i , aj» b« i«iuire«. 
m b t j T n d he T h c M «'"? •**<**<*• ohacrving the fall 
vrfnl laaa with a ",f ' J " * H j ' - - • arriving hv inquiry at 
' he ordinary pr«ee« tw evoiy tfcpBrt-
of iiitejiiptMiee. A man oWrves niorv 
< ly than others had done * 
.at:,,,. Kneoamgcl I.v i f l e . ^ e c t s t e j . w» 
uuburdeue.1 M M •' T " ' l h " d'~ 
that i f any laetnU r eharped him 
; dishonor he wuuld p-t the lie, and 
his eare* and hi» phnw, and »« 
•i-M-'n had ioru»e4 «>f many 1 
h*; < <«jhl 2nd an ag-rdSaMe lisa 
J5X ; 
eraio it down hia thnwt. 
uodiatdy paddled to tlie «horo and , W . c , p - ' 
io land party, finding it impo«ilb!e j A few ye 
COKCSIESIOKAl STZLS. 
The reeeat difficulty between Memra. Breck 
usually rcvoitieg | cnrulgo and; Cutting, and the probability at » u c n u n , si r • bnt when I fight, I fight 
go bl od—th - I o n o , i l u c cxi»tingof i  fi l u^ment up m ; funeral, sir," 
Till. • midnight, and the Herald 
peace-! nothing had happened to her. 
' A still more cvtraitrdinary feat than I'-jaC-
wa.< |ierforuied in the pre-s-acf «f the Mogul 
Kmperor Jehauegric, whogivjj- an ac --M: <<l 
r.nlii|uarLin friends of the Xcw-Vork IfrraM, corn-npondent, jmlging from the movement* 
The la  artv, fi iiiK it i OM.Ke .  le  ears previow to tho Canoe Fight, ! t . a rescarvh into tha-belligemnt bittM}- of „f J 0 dg , . llotlcr, that a duel waa hatching,, 
to continue their route, on account of the j lien. Dale wan engaged iii another hand-to- j Congrvm. with which that field has become Vgan to think of the agency which he toid j in the firs.tr iiwtanco. They th. 
thick cane aud vines, were ordered to cru... hand reuomtre. luirdly lest esciting. There , associated, of which tlie following i» tho re- j | U I ] bringing about this fearful ultimatum, i limlmfiwn the trunk, and the mutilatv-1 
over and nrncvcd upon thc other .ide. .While is to much of the spirit of wild adventure | f U l | : [liiriXg tlie Sabbath many rumors were > i : mains lay on the ground to 
they wero c.Tecting a passage, Ihdo and KV- j and romance connected with theiucidcnt.wc j A g-nd many years ago, growing o-j- of . cireulntion. and on Monday morning', t heNu i t a ln wait then extended 
era! of his men kindled a fire a «h«tt distance are surprised that it has not. ere this, been : certain offensive publication, in thc New-York Herald's eorres|andeltt, having 
from thc river, to prepare their day's meal. | math) the basis of one or our thrilling border I Courier and Knquirpr, there was a duel be. j U-Iievc that a challenge had pamed 
Thns eij--igi-l. they were fired upon by a ; talc* When the Indian h.»tilities first-be-' iwecnttro ihcmberaoftboHouse.Mr. Craves, ' l w Ccn theparties, proceeded tn a magistrate. 
partv of Creeks from nn,ambuscade. Be- ' gan to assun.c a threatening attitude, in con- j of Kentucky, and Mr. Cilley. oT .Maine, at j n „ a e his affidavits, and had tho two 
treating to the river, n u l u gain the cover j sequence of the lialphinton treaty, a white j Bladen.l-urg. They fonght with rifles, and ! i,ic ^n i l cmco arrested ss contemplating 
of . tho projecting bank, thcy dincoverod a woman waa seitcd by a party of Indiana, and . Cilley was killed. Croat was the exeilcment breach of the peace. Col. Bentun 
large flat-bottomed earn*, containing eleven! carried into captivity. All attempts towards j tl.„t ensued. Congrw* wrai sh.iekcd. and , M j,j, honse, and brought 
t three ihmghters, and very Bice girts they 
c, I a«Ml* yon. Suppose you c line and 
lie with me m-\t market-lay ; von will meet I 
e?n at the t i b ' c ; and if any of them should 
ove the -inevitable she' y.M are in search ; 
. I shall not h e backward to do my |« i t as 
- I . 
.id. % 
of thc performed, putting h im»!f under 
merged fn in it again in a few 
wed by the individual who w:o 
pposod to have been •ociMnjii.-ti-lv S'l-tcl 
' Majesty gives tho f.l!..wri--' 
of some other perfiiriiMiul by 
to the nap* I «he km* juggler, which a n vary wundorad WRWo W s ov e , . n% U ( a ,u%a R p i -• 
nrnicd and paiated warriors.* The party W- ! recapturing h t i seenn-d fruitless; indeed, HO | pnw».l a strinjrent law apalust dttellinjr, mak- j trate's nffi.-e; bnt pn.t^tinjr that he eontein- j 'They took a *iuall 1«JJ. and hav-
hind thi-ui now retired, leaving Dale tu eh<K.sc : tnany similar e;»ses oecurred that they futltni j i n - it a pe^al offence in this District. Since platcJ m breach of the potee, lie appealed , ih<»wi« that itwas entirHy 
lus own course toward thww in tlie hont. AH ; t > exciU? that intercut which we would natn- : that time, thou rh there have been many nf- ' f r o t t l t j l c niajrtstnito to the Court then in ses- p ; ' t o '" into the 
both of hi* canoes were on thc. opposite side, rally expoi^. lkile, however, having anined j f„irs of honor here, wo believe that n«»b>nly hiuU o l CJty |I»11. The ease waft earned i hi* hand ajtain, 
Dale ordered the larger one to bo manned.! some iufunuatum as to her whereabout*. d<s j ha* been killed. There was a quarrel IKS t Up g^ore. but the testJ»onj of your 
ith hiiu determination wa* tween tJen l. James AVat*on WeU>, of New J ponji-nt " - " W 
the art-, « 
lift-, detects as a physician, the secret eauSfl 
of diseafo-, extracts truth, hwyer, f rw* 
contradietiay evidence, or pmppl««s a* a states-
man, w:th the complicated prMieiples by which 
nation* ftoumh or 4 c ; i v. I n sli.»rt, take wit^i 
y«»u into nil your studies this jftaliug' Wop»-
sitU«», that, wh«'th<>r.in aetiee life, or in let-
ter* arid research, * n u n .will always be emi-
nent aeeordin^ to the vigilance with which 
'I'll come, as i obscrvve.attd t h e a 
II t . j , : n „ i But this is i 
• * ' '• more is n-injeti—rit is that rcttilate effort of 
On SatunlaT^ which wc call pc>^™»n.<. l a m 
ii at dinner a t 1 n " " c * l c V c r 1,1 without latx»r ; but I no 
1 ' iii \ ' \ i M ' ^ t h a t la I n j u d i c i o u s l y and eontinu-
• 'Hisly applied. he«*<»»nes genius 
?uvce*H in n inovini- obstacles, as in con* 
I this law of »e -
iith whieh ho 
live.' Hero, th.ur wails, divei^in, 
tlfuven sepuratcl. 
At the app«4ntc»l hour on tt j? Wlowiu. , , 
' • " vmntt ftrmcr. in h a n d - m c i . , ' " c".nP • H ™ * ' 
,1 f i.m his g a l ^ n v a t t h e par-, • h a a i c ^ - a e g r . * t ? t ,mount of 
... command concentrated on a given point. If 
oou«Hiili-,nal force be less than another! 
i of thc cd—and w I 
i bull from the unerring bnt another word Ibrace. 
rifle of James Smith perforated the skull o f j cue her. Kctting out almir, hiaextiericnce 
one, who Immediately sunk i theothcrgaine-l i iu trailing soon brought bllti upon tho heels 
the shore and escaped. Klght num had, in | >.r lhe savugoa. Finding himself near them, 
the meantime, mauned the larger canoe, and with his charactorMlc eminent ho stoppe.1 at 
were npproachlng the Indian boot I but com-' a siiringUl drink and refresh himself previona 
ing near enough to nee lhe number of rifle- j to beginning- his Work. While stopping til 
inuMle. over the edge of lhe boat, they has- j-drink, two of the party, who were nearer than 
tlly tutldle.1 back to the ahore. i he thought. »|iK,.ig u p him. Without . t i 
' •• • • • | tempting In tisb, he dtvw his hunting knifti, i w r a t o l by ih la ' • elear back nut." 
aa h Jteruicd It. of his men, shouted tn them 
In a tKHirufnl time. " to look and see tliree 
brave men do what eight cowards had shrunk 
from | " and followed by Aiwtlll ami Hiii|th, 
sprang llilii the anialler cuioe whloh lhe Wlh-
fal I'nwir had Jiut bwilghl uvef, I'.ildllng 
their eaiin dlrwtly Itiwanls their eitetnle., 
iliey ...ui t-iiiiimsiiwul J)ie "Cunoa Ktglil" 
lit'opcr r».i ivlehmted l» 
and with an under ptmlte, killed ana of hia 
•raaltahl. | (heirrislng smhlenly, he tkrewihe 
other fi-ont him, and era he rauld regain hia 
f w t despatched him Thus ninth newtn. 
bli.hc I ha t.aik the trail of the «ther»— P>|. 
ijwwl them many mi lo 'Wtme uhmi theui 
ie.li-.ip—knlft.1 three of them—I'Bl tlie tilting, 
of the raptlve woman, and waa alaait to com. 
hi. triumphant ma tell homeward, when 
'' \ •t'other warrior," whuae po.lti.in heliiud a log 
•mr hpne-aniwa lu their canoe, In give UietiuLlnd wr.H.n«l hlmTVimt ilew.pmiigiip..nhlw 
iinufficient to convict 
thc largeat kind and great boaatr, which ini-
of I medUtely aaaaiiftl each other, and fMight 
Of: any d„ ig« to break thc peace, Col. Benton i with such forts- ami fury that the! 
»d 1 waa discharged- Judge Ilnth-r, on the other | entitled sp-iras of fire at evety UliKCe 
.'hHlllant 
throats as if there w« 
Vork, and Hon. Thomas K. Mlfshall, _ ^ ^ 
Kentucky, en the Uanknipt law in 1*1), an  j waa discbatgcd. Judge . . . . . . 
a duel somewhere near Sew Vork, in which ( | , i n j captnrCM, admitted the charge . continued for the lull space of nn , 
Webb was wounded in the leg. and that, we . ngtUnal him, and gave bonds, aa re.juired^(uT>li''y put an end t" the t~.inb n by 
think, la the Moodiest Coogrcaaloual affair ; KLnoO, tn keep the peace. Tha be t Is. t h a t ; "h««t o 'e r the annrnd- Again 
that has eome off since the Cilley duel. ' u „ (tunday night «en. Koate had taken a ' drew the sheet ami there appeero.1 
Shortlv after there waa a mortal offence challenge to Heni.ni j but the latter bad aent I " r t f i , l f ™ ' * " K ,,h ' 
given In debate In the ( W e by Mr. Clay, il indignantly back. boeau» ihe bearer of U j nful plumig... which 
of Kentucky, to Mr. King or Alabama—! wna eitiemsly Ktpugnaiil to t * Bent . - " 
King Instantly cliallMtged Clay, but the war-
like missive p i w d from the ono to lhe other - . , . . . , . 
ou lhe Imir of the Senate, and thua the po. tlie ma t ing In the Mowing Uwiember that i ha MIMd*. 
lice getting wind of ll, U h parties were ar- j there »» . , » rea.melliatli.ill-elween llenlon . In ihetdherlnatance, o .e r thc partrnho^.. .»,! 
rested . * the adjournment of the Is.ly, taken j and Billlef. And o » i t M H I of h i . M wheawUhdraWft. ' 
t.. a nisglatrale's oflee, >1111 bound « M to for both Wattle., and ftom wm» respomdblllty f" , " « » ^ , 7 " " " ' ' 
keen the Brace I In tlie mthl'-et math r of their tiuarfel. Hie i hollltia, wiih opeti m-otth and h»»d et. el, and 
L t fe rewaa an affair of war Wlween i llerald'a Z ^ ' p - m d e n t . ftom all that I ean eollad y h e f , t h e y a l h w l t a d < * A t Wk-r with 
W W , of Virginia. » d Stanley, of North j l ean , ha . newr ha.1 ne-aah-t tn regM h l . l t h e gfaaU-t ftiry. andI » romiM*- b. * , 
1'ar.dlna, id1 lhe lloa-e. High words ha.1, lnter|.wltl..n to j * w t a l them ftom attempt. | »nl« ,«- l» ih .y ib .cu io e»li,.w«.l 
pastaal Intw.-iii them In debate, and Wlaa ing ' 
had inlll.ted > blow or two with • whip alma I IVmi 
lHuuer was i-recd 
after, and the ytmug ladiee^ with their IUO-
l',.ei-, j^Jced the taoW witli their preeent-e. 
Ail three fully jurtifted thc cnc.uiiia.na of the 
t i thcri but the yBnagest, a r i.v-fat-ed to^nish, 
eheerfnl li-e, jn*t cwnped Iron, her teens. 
'.inner. The 
1 . 1 11 i la I*.i abort, add a step- to I 
i to chat oner 
tof[ 
an agent In any way In the busk** . I « « pn-s- nt. picking ot w^ni , with the 
r o „ g n « dlsla-rs.-d, and It W» not W l < T! the how 
MI they fort aannd-r \ 
ou bft caiiiuee In W « » tit n iowi . iwneti m  im  vi  spran  > J , h.  nr t  it  a i  upon I r e  the eatai«K-ie "f tha eaae. whleh we | -They made aa « " « " ' i o ^ in the y h j w 
an opening hiM.lal.lei' bul nnlUuwaialjI. lhe p e a k ftow the l - s nf blood, and In the , ( h i , o f M u a l . , , ga both wen, riding ' ha»e thus reeli.-d, it will appear t W the h« ahaps . .f» tank<». «« . e .w . , o l . a -
piliulug uf their gun. w,.a wet and Ihry foil,; daa."y gm.p of I lie savage, Ihde w.KjIJ mm m ) , w ^ , , , ^ , 1 , p, w „„ rf , h f t » i Held of honor at HWamia rgh L e fallen Into! b « dimensions, which tiny ro.,u.-ied as * 
ml to ttrv Had nut lhe mm accident la>. j ha»a fallAi by the hand, of a lie. whom he | m | | M fa pww, at (bVm The j dlarepnUi since tha fotal Cilley duel , aa-l | HI with water W hen, |M» » - «">e» 
fallen |ha enemy, the (aatlll would have been | bad ever comptered, had nol the U h J n M j affair en.led, however, without b l . s j .hed , i ftom the auUmoN aei»e p ' la. ipl 
vary diffident. IVIe now ordenai tar l» 
bring Ills bunt alongside the niher and hold 
• l i t Mtpll-ll, SUM IIU WMUef, 'la three u.,.,1 liaire 
•..ol p und., an ! I Want • thoodiial lo-rc, llgssl 
and I must lisvi1 il ' / sJsvei 
•I will gl... i o n , tho,..ind wir!> l l W l d ' . i I I " -
g i i i ' W 'r«wii 
H | • * • -
to1 woman analelmd up a tomahawk ami split lhe | thaggh the preilminanr «ep< were taken IW | etar aim*, been . .w-r id lag tha *0 artielea » U l i n t a m l , having removed the »,i 
Id , Indtan'a akall TV-wttlwl J a l i v w a W i ^ « , r f £ d a , J « * . . » . . M y worthy of | h * » d from the j the water a t w r e d to be « . Am *f'•«, 
The warrior., cnfldenl of j eaahaiigml eongntulalitina upon tlwlr Ibrtun- j ^ nemffai'r"jrai k S M * » Oam.il Havia, | fcrt thai wiat mea at this day, deahw k. aw j a»d they daaitwd that _ _ . «.d'rh.i "Wpbani 
strength, and .mger i<> tn.pple with ; ale aanapi, warnauaii In the rnidnt of lh«lr j f a U«B Hayly, of Vlmlnia ' ! JtagThpnipw-"f a .p - r ibb i , kjs-pem might be directed to 
throe luen, wbuau guns would not Bru, allow- i rtjoleing IHenda. tleneial Pale, In afterl ife . n i , > n M ft.,,,,, , h , d i » c l " in thc »» are uulie inclined t" think that the lart p W scieaa. Accordingly one «l^ttoe men 
ad thoir Uietb. move leisurely along with tha i oftea a i d that ho had given up all hopa of j | l H U ( ( The ana««ai»ents were perfected for bknd of Congreaa, for the dark and bloody ' set hia elephant up .* tb«il l* and theanb.nl 
' currant. Aa the two ncared each other, the j l i f t In this instance, and aoold hardly be \ , fi^ht. Hav» <wapcd from the gnwud of Bladetihurg. hsa been eaarte.1 1 walked o.er with as much « s c add atfety a-
chief siroae and with pn eJaealaUon of defo i Hem that tha weak emaciated female, wb.-c ; t B d got off into Maryland, where ho wait- < John C. Rlvea, tha. popular publisher the | if U had been a p l a i t ™ « aolid iw k, n-
SUM t.1 .. Big 8am,"* levelled hia gun si captire thooga he had jaet cut, could be his ' ^ o r l w u for tha baaatt of aahot at i Coogre-ional G|abe, haa h.a c u a t r y « a t nialalng fcr aotwe Uioo «o thraurfaee of the 
Smith' , breast, but before ba could draw deliverer. | h U ^ l l . , Uayly had been ar-! n e » tha ducUiag grodo.l, and he has ««ers l f r u » . pond, wilbtml ooo-h^ lug tha alight-
trigger, t h . latter directed a blew at him. j n r U s g n l p t „ of Gen. M e . John F. II ! reeled and bound over before he got out of good Kantueky riioa i.. hia h o « e there ; » d j «»> 
whieh would have boao fatal, had H not been ; fUihonio. of Misaisslppi. eitca the above in-1 town, some of hU friend, haying witaenpd j lie saya that perhaps he may take a shot at I was draw# aero- th t i jdae^sad l*.ng rumov-
adroitly avoided. The eaaoc. camo together j c i d o a t > u J .oMchoe fc, iu truth. T h , tale. | the m « ia the H-mae, (ad haviag given the dwallUtahi~elf, ir he ere , eatahea any of j oil. " ^ ™ ° ™ ^ u r e " 
— - n . „ J " f knight-crraatry could hardly cpml it In iwtant information to the police. K.plan.- , .hem within n f c r a n g c of h t . p r emmmia -1 evey ^ " " P 1 l l i r j j , 
. 1 ' of advenlur. ; and DO Umt» MkresM on • » • # « of tha Howe, and dalgieg in (be ridfyotaua folly of yisdtauiag -The, procured a b l « 4 volume of p u n * 
matt'* yon <v(ual him if yaujcon!»«uc it Ion-
--er and concentrate it jnon-. Tho old saying 
of the Spartan parent to the son who com-
plained that hi* swofd wastoo short, is appU-
eahle to every thing iu life.—*" if your weapon 
•h«i « -  i f / ' |»r. Arnold, 
*1 master, said th« 
hoV ami anotlier was 
t miich in iiletit as" lit enettiy. It is 
th bi)-s ss with men; and per*evrrat»e* 
UpWy nmde haUtn •!. lint 1 ToijW I 
' » .id th" Vouth ' *m 1,1 ^ • ' W e t t J no t*e.-l lo preft h 
. ™ ,.„il Iter X e l i v - i s ' t - ' « vewic» In th .m These aro 
' . . I I . . . i tin i ai d ' ri»ir aaUon.leharaetcristlea. (A laagh.) I« 
. . h i , j 1 Iheflr a null ..n earth ,fbon whleh the K.-a. h-
. J m f w n B „ , . r i n g w h,rve.i for M a n e ? 
t' l l 'V . J lL t .11 rul. ' r..t«f...»l the ' " Held ' . f himomhle iwilret Mi which 
I-, .,1,0 ,h.. RHI I hut « f l I'." - W " ^ " f n " " ' W " { 
I MMtet ..etir.4 y « r e h . d e - W h a t ! ' , M W " > . 
.(..wry do )..II inpsiet ?'• I l l f t r * --la.W bidftaHwi of the Ul ' -S 
My capll l 'aild tin lhapf, 'la Ihre* tlki.i .liatlisl foil by the ClrMMtaiia towards ll... 
Ililssiitlia, 1| | . .it.ie.l Ihflt a fow years ayn, a 
.-Steahip sprang , Ir ak .Aft at aca, just aa * 
llno.1411 ^earner pn^ed In the dWani e Th.i 
f f T.itkMi slave .lealer, who prof, rrrd ev.«i tl»'i 
• No, the shinning \ . II) snd tin i!»«i«.ij , ( M l hhsta of Whena, b. a 0*mwtm i* deep 
or I am off ' ' . aaler, made a tlgMal of distress, and ll". steam-
•Tli.t . . l inn he ; fa.- I -I wiih Nelly,-! e reame >»(• in time to Aaetw lh. ship md |M 
If yen like Tbe uthaeaatenol half so h a u l . ! b u n g carg,. ft, m Hut deep-
eone. , u d mn.t have a Cotane, « I shall ly la b»irad^m|d.ni. . l in t j e r j Cifi-smian 
never gin them off.'. i heart, that theVp.ni of t h e l i t i s r.iofce.1 at 
• No, my nasduhni b Used,' said the youth, tho Uhaighlofbeoaalng the helpmate, of the 
Siml J sh.ll not alter it. h - n t j ^ t e d soldicre. i«t»vel ol sharing the 
•X.,r 1 u i m - . ' M d the ptr^in, -ami lh. .umpl««w« coach of a T arkish p a h s T h e 
affair i . .1 an eu.l ?bu>«c will be goodftiami. had lad . d i e . to thetr wabw mowiUins with 
notwiilvtaiidin- ' 1 j e m o t i o n , but as the Russian ship ap-
Tho eonvonathm. which n e b pcr-.n « p - proaehetl, ibey set up a terrible sod desp.it 
p ^ d to bo strictly private, now fell int.. . M a g « » . « « n . qwang hmdlong intolhe 
.11.ulior ehanuel. The ladit . reUtrue.1 with «».O«IKT.drove thmrkm.®intolheIrheaf ts : 
the toe-iim. snd chatu-ed u o ^ - r . ^ l j with j to U « e he«n«- . d » l h ™ preferaWc lo l h -
tbe Ctrmer. - bridal bed of a detested Muacortle J*» 
Kvening cuaw on. and towards sunset, the j surrivoia were taken lo Aimpa, and « r T i o ' i 
prW h x i n g strnlWl into the ganien, tho I 
UCAL ScEKt—McMJi Editosa ; 
> publish**! aeeount of the folio wing strut 
curt r^ndini* iceitf, 1 take the liberty 
e yon a brief •ketfb, as related to M« 
e « f Mttch pract 
> o f ( h e d u l y O" rnUtuud i ron: 
"MIC w more mail r o u n a l A farmer aold a yoke of 
t . fcnrope; lor n e g o t i a t e s I fc,U)l u J r 
i (or Ihe opening or Iho aavigai ioa l p e r a n m e v . The man who 
f lira Amazon. A n m a M i t M o f o n e from e a c h being in » hurry to . U r t 
ilate wprcnenled » i a ordered, w h o t t buaiqcM I t» a-M.i Win In y o 
/ i t . l U In 10 examine Into the mail aervice i » « ' to ih« yard 
throughout ihe South, and devise 
P I w ^ , * resolution 
S S S € 1 £ 8 X E £ 
a all ! Tbii 
tblie ' aiders! 
Hi» »p««h created mor l 
t , the »(*aker was calk-
On our antral , w e proceeds! n«*«rding 
rectiona to the Market Hall. enteral our 
upon the book*, reoefved onr badge i 
of a diminutive slice of » d ribbon, • 
rei.r.1 h i . pay io 1 b . -c -n . , to the a . idaat . i l a r j e u w a l 
j-ureha-ed the oteo . I complacency. a^ member of tbe grea 
l «.ff, requested the farmer! OonimereW Conrentioo. Oar t o w * ie nlao repre-1 
then. up. l i e according!) ; hT j „ „ ) | C K < « 9 « r - . Mag. E-VB, ! 
''•<' . I v . : , \ a , a a tw* Si.iiA.—VI 
' " i thr . M c h i f t M a of the p o v e r n m m t 
: ill fccfarenee to the ffovda of a bell ied 
further Uxlat ioaa would be a work of mere 
. ahap. I tition. W e . i l l , however, take another oee 
thereby ' t" refer more particularly ta Mteral mattei 
™r a*If, | amnaetiou with t h u hotel, which w e think 
uuthero j thy of attentive. 
eeatly 1 
r ^ u i „ tfurt the 
i Railroad to tha 
ant oo th is prop-
It degree, by ibe 
reported action of tha Senate o o the Cadsden 
T r e a t y . T h e tttempt to c l o s e - t h e Southern 
route wan fait to be a movement of political 
could be no question of tho great superiority of 
. t h i s r»«te, in nJiortncM, cheapness of construc-
tion and facil ity of use. T h u is tho only act 
of the Convention having a political cast, and H 
North—end n very ia feaoawer . 
A marked feature Conrention w a s the 
dbpoeitlon to make ia of opinion fur tha 
X L V £ 
fe l t that tha hearty 
H few prominent measures wn« worth more 
than the mere triumph of a majority in many. 
Considering this spirit of anion- and gener-
ous concession and the value of the proposi-
tion* on which the Conrention agreed, w e can-
not bat look back upon the session with fee l -
ings of lively satisfaction, and anticipate from 
* go, substantia! advantages to 
8 South. 
T h e » 
reek was on the who'e f 
other was gracious; tb^ 
ssed off well ; the good feel ing waa 
abundant, and from all wo heard, w e leel au-
diarized tOsav that the g o c s U were a s highly 
- -aUsfied with Charleston as Charleston w"as with 
her guaabt. W e hope it ia not the last t ime tho 
float and gues t wi l l g r e e t each other .with pleas-
ure and pnrt with warm good w i s h e s — J / e r -
c uhf. 
V - ' N E O R O T a u t . — T h e trial s l ludod to 
in our last paper occupied three days—.Monday, 
. T u e s d a y any Wednc.-day. Nine of the ne-
groes belonged to 3klr. Geo. McC. Wither-
i>poon, u r l two were the property of Dr. Thorn 
well . T h e trial tyok place at Landsford. before 
Magistrate Connell. Four of Mr. .V" 
apoou'a negroes were found gui l ty , and 
ted 10 be hung on the first Friday in Jus 
W e understand Mr. Witherspooa will appeal 
for a new trial .—Lntuoater UJger. 
* REMEOT »OB THE B i T K o r A MAD-DOG. 
— A Saxou forester named GasteQ, n o w of the 
vcncrablo age of e ighty- two, unwil l ing to take 
- to the grave with him a secret of such import has 
made puMic in tho Leipeifc Journal the means 
which he has used for fifty years, and where-
» w i t h , lie affirm* he has rescued many humar 
beings and cattle from the fearful death of hy-
drophobia. Take immediately warm vinegar or 
- tepid water, w w h tho wound clean therewith, 
nnd (thcn dry It: then pourftipenthe woundn few 
drops ol |muriatie adrl, because mineral acids de-
«n»y h y ^ i e b j n e a 
. . . . . . BJOB — f t U a fash ionable ha 
• it. particularly among people who have no r« 
s'rtTOws, to indulge in what-ts ca'lcd ' the blufv 
T h e complaint^ w e are inclined to beliei 
its origin in a diiwased liver, or 
would recommend partial h>ting and^oj>tfr^* ; 
muicn user imaginary gr ie fs ! W h it a the u*<* 
»»f repining at fortune 1 Bo content. Life on 
« arth is fleeting, it wi l l soon bo over. The 
.Jarker the night ol human exis tence , the brigh-
ter will be tho dawning of the eternal day . 
l>on*t * i jh' for wealth;* don't pine for woman 
Clods universe is full of riches, full of beauty^ 
All will coqie out right in the end ; s n d every 
*oal, sooner or later, will have it* share of hap-
Only wait and work in hope and pa-
for that p u r p l e , 
l««viuir tin- money lyinir ouaftv table. OB his 
return to the bon^. he found f t . l ittle child bad 
taken the money from the table, and was In tlie 
act of kisdlini; ifw? Ilr« in the stova wiU. i t From 
the impabie of the mom-rat, ho hit the ehild a slap 
on the aid* of the head, ao hard M to knock it 
o v e r ; and, in tbe fall, it struck its head ajioin* 
the atove w i t h s o e h forte aa to break ita «fculL 
Tho mother, w h o waa ia the aet of waahing a 
•mall child in a tub of water, m an adjoining 
e fracaa, dropped the ehiw[ 
* hence the n«HM proceeded-
terrified at what she there 
beheld, that a h . forgot the little child la ti e tab 
time, and upon her return to the room fouad 
draward ! The after a 
Dr. I. A. 
and A. 12. Da-
and ran to t 
'the l i t t l e ' 
of Ilia o tea dead, without further 
I. sun and blew hie a w * 
t £ ~ J r r . C. F. 
£|c <%strr t^anbarb. 
M E L T O N . 
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B A S K D r V I D K S b . 
[lie Directors of the Bank of Cheater have 
red a Dividend of AO cents on the share for 
i of their operation* being at 
Stockholders • of 8 per o a r ^ i ^ r f n u m . 
Tl»b morning the South 
were summoned to meet in the City Hall, for the 
purpose of taking meats res preliminary to the 
meeting of the Convention. I t was thought 
eeeaary, ia order to eapedite t 
business, that the delegations 
States should appoint each • Cfc 
tary to represent them and gi»e eapre«sioa to 
their opinions. The form«r office was amigned in 
the meeting of thw morning to Gso. A. T*«s*ou«, 
E s q , and the latter ta W t u f e * O. Dr^sv^raa, 
X»|, both of Charleston. At 11 o'eloek the Dele-
gates aesembled ia the Tlteatre, And organised by 
the election of H«a. I f . C- Dsw»»a, of Georgia, 
President, la cut. Msrav, 1st Vice President, w i th 
aa aMistaet from each State represented; and 
Wuaior Q. DaSareavs^ E s q , ' Chief. Secretary, 
with an assistant also from each Htete represented, 
^loo. Joseph A. Woo'i»wsa&, of Kairileld, is tbe 
Vice-Presideut from this S u t e . 
On taking hie seat a« President of the Conven-
tion, ^ d g e D s v s o * delivered quite an elaborate 
aod «9ll-t imed address, upon the topics which 
have oeeapied the attention of the previous ses-
sioa of the Convention and which are l ikely to be 
the subjeets of disenasion during the present meeti 
ing. Judge Daws»*, is aa ectremely plain nnd 
uniueuming mill, and hia speeeh waa as dsvoid of 
ornament and rhetorical effort a* it was replete 
with weighty and highly eenaible thonghia deli *er-
e 1 in a digaifled, straight forward and maaly style. 
He is ferored with one of th 
T u e e h f , April 
learned with regret that our frirnd 
f CoL H. S. WnBAT..*, to whose kind attention w e 
i were indebted far so much of our enjoy meat whi le 
Delegation ^ winter, has tia|>o*ed of tbe G'I 
i a e ® f T h e 
altempti».ff to re- 1 reports <-o'tou as r»t her'-hotter ia tho firmi 
boek so loadly that prk*#, l « t tame in demand. 
Looking up very The aeeouots from the manufeeturing 
s large number of I for the past we** showedtbe general of the 
combined with tbe 
Manchesler traiJont-tioaa: 
d a u K b t e r a o f K « e , « d h , iaaiaUd tha t tber eboeld had beea alim»> t r a d e d . At U i r t » i i * h a « , ' Sl^ Ileaa. (dTo.,) rfS»» Tor i , .Iraired » laT 
lure biin in return, for be believed he might assert however, business was brisk. At Nottingham before tho -Hum* «*< R*prcft<ratative«. an.i wked 
1. a . regard. a watr,r 
MirprUin^davlaratiuD, | U,e h . m « « d t « i g „ d , ; , „« ,L « « r t ' d ^ « . | « - V W T J B K S S W W B e S £ K « « £ 3 ' 
v to offer tSe following by th* < oumiittee on For-
. ehm Affairs;— 
..] { That i 
<•> < ' f . 
I ' , « n a. . . 
alre^Mw^ 
that H a o w s u 
South of > 
by tclliew; I 
t r a n s a c t i o j K o T ^ ^ . i t h a l 
m the ^ e ^ a l „ M ¥ t r r t , h 
" " «od S « r e j h 
I n piaee will I 
«le.lfc-.d i 
of tiu i I'r"-
V, lowarda the e^tablUh- °u .r eonm 
nee ai^ejote , * the moral 
the fra- 1 , 1 flt ^  *b'»«i!do ever be w i g h t " 
the purpoM of deeotiajt h i . a t t e , . , « , | * r " " i t ..„UlAie l v -
to- i ther purauita.. The C d . l a . w h S M M l a d e d . - *« t w e l e e o t loek . the P r « e U a t a n D e a » « , l t h « ; ' 
a . af the r . , . U o , „ a h . . , aod ' " » « » » " »»« 1 ' » ^ °[ [ 
w e « . d . p r i . r f o f t h . p l . « , « j r ' I ^ \ " M , , - r - * ° 4 Cooreot: , , . ^ , . r . h , . s l y *1 , 
V 7 7 " 1 I » « atten-lcd a e « , e . r t g i , « ia j 
— e l»an.Me ef «ar^ * » . V * SI. j f 
Tuowaa, who haa purvhaMd the T h » » » « t y » « m r . ^ d of a large 
aad who. we kaow, i . „ p ^ - , o ^ i ^ i to | «•» ™ » 
the bi*h eharaeterof the r e t e r w journal oear t h , , A l ial e r H e * w o f U i « r g c o ^ i t v ao.1 , H d M H 
todWhiad » a i M t "proeokiag « » c o , a m ^ " i a d r e i d u a l io«ajir>:.- th . , ' 
evfpflable tCMue ru*]e . f a variety of i a beaerolaaee and libaralitv rartrly 
eoter^ which jus t h«d the fair eoug«tra . 
eiently to try our patienee, IT. grand perfor-1 tUm. 
« f t h e C n t t & -
State*, t o ob-erveaad m«intain a strict aehtralitv 
betw<,;» airth<- Ulh*gerv«t>, and* in the event of'* 
war. the riifhts of uur cittzenn a»«d the se^nrif v o f 
the 
i Bell," 
eonr»« affords us especial pleasure to extend to a 
e1a«smate the conrte*ie» of the pres*, to be per-
mitted to acknowledge aa an editorial brother 
another of that band of inimitaliiy o l e w r men, 
with whom w e spent our better days. There are 
now three editors who were members of onr dam, 
Mr. THOMAS, OH reel C and Copt. 3fa*. g w a , of the j 
Jf .a to .aH. ( A l a ) / f e r a ( 4 w h o « . by the war. we : ^ f „ 
were w r p r » » l to . a e t U*day io j ' 
the Convention. j ^ __ ' . 
t a « e r d a y aod to-day we hare hadqui te . l a r g e ! »II S e h i l W . t - S a , J ^ j a a l M «bf a S y t b S ? 2 ' ! 
accession to tha number of Delegates,-so that tbe ! Goethe's, i- called "The Lay ..f the U ti." a v»ry. ! 
seats iu the Theatre are crowded toHheir ntmn-t | |"g. r^tf'i'wr lyric -train. "The coding «•< a Bell -
capacity. Amona the di5ting»i«hed members 4 bo ! 1 * "t ***' 
occupy eon^pieuoos p««itions upon the >tage we j Jrhtr mine diWri^J r m T wa-1 formS^iI^UBc^ 
now a member of the V. S. Senate, Ctar, of Ala- j •* * <«v«> time a o d -j«.t a eaaiinc » to J«Tc ' 
. 1 aloe*, t o w h i c h thes-
others eontribntfcd aw.^1 
la. It appear*, the !flj«raJi 
— oratorio, entitled "the U v of t i » "•"""'" ' 'J '» brhalf of toe 
:h, barriai; i t . leo^th. « vory effect- | *» P™* " J b>' »« 
II sustained throughout We extract 
Autumn n e « t h e Rhine. ' by Mr. Doon, 
•igdiik-riptioo of the |»«e.<M n n ^ t h e Hi- | ® r , ^ i* 
contended fiw, by this gi 
re.«jH*ci ana gvwi- etgo admiMfed o t r t t a U U h ^ 
tude. It vrem*, from the Con I that aid was ex- that iree.thip*, make free-
tended by the " various denominat ioos and the ticW*dearty 
eommnniSy at Urge," In the pervba-r «f the l're«- '!^, l tH*and^r 
Chnreh for a pine* of worship. ThK'i ilia^ne%tnd .prophet; 
j the WUige^-bbs' is not aultje 
! tlw rreadei 
i be r.i{ nested, i f in 1.»* opiiti 
with the puldicintoic^t.-, to 
r£ed, .and^atreououslv 
law of nations, 
i W l , r ' 
' i « bearing it. mtd^ aU« 
Xow, Mr. Edit •e do not know t 
11« be charg**-! 
p i n t of iiberalit 
Those rejuluuo-;s i 
tie* • 
It has been vtoted i 
k PrcleAtai 
•mne quarters that the»< 
Ueed t» |weparo the puldic 
tbrf b lue devils will 
i of daikaess . 
" L t * a ( U w . - - 0 u r reado: 
r the accounts recently publiahed, of anl 
outrage in Ashe county. N , C. A negro, whoj 
lived with >lr. Mitchell, outraged tho person 
•d Mrs. M. during her husband's absence, and 
thea murdered her. T h o negro w a s tried and 
convicted. A white man named Whitnker wa« 
implicated in the horrible crime, but there be-
ing no competent test imony against him, 
though scarce a doubt Is entertained of his 
gtulr, he was not brought to trial. 
W o learn from the Sal isbury ( N . C.) Banner 
than fh number of citixeos caught him one 
^ g h t , a week or two ago, nnd alter stripping! 
Hon to his pantaloons, pmcrcdod to g ive him a' 
hundred laahea. well laid on. Ho was then 
lu ing urftil nearly dead, when he w a s taken 
down und permitted to revive, and then hoiaied 
member tl 
be < 
i tJOtcn dow 
thought to bo dead, bat in tho dark 
> slip off, and that is the la* ucos honianago< 
w a h a v e heard of him 
• A K t w MOTIVE P o w c a . w T h o Worces ter 
Rpyaavs, that an ingonious mechine of tha« 
c i ty haa invented a mechanic for. supply-
ing motive power, which , i t i s believed by 
practical men, tvill supersede the steam engine-
tfcep. ..... 
air 'n ryl indem "by tha application o f | 
( team. I h o invention comprises t w o features; 
mio entirely mechanical, tho other chemical. 
T h o first consist* of the pecul iar arrangement 
• « tho ra'ves, by which the atmospheric resis-
t a n c e of the ' exhaust' i s not felt , oenwqueot lv 
a saving olf l f teenlba. to the square inoh ia of-
facted, which in common practice ia equivalent 
t o a m v i n g of thirty-three per c e n t T h e pe-
culiar mechanical strucfuro of the valves and 
the ir connect inns are a lso prominent foaturea 
k». the invention on the score of wear and tear 
T b e chemical 
r more aenaitno to the 
caloric than ia laid down in tho hooka 
doubling its volume under a temperstur 
4 0 0 deg . h a s been considered requisite to d 
air t o t w i o e U a n w m a l volume, l i i s c t a i m e 
tbe in yen tor UtOt the combinatiou ol these 
inveniioai gives a result as s ix iovce ia ti 
at his invention over the ordinary s t 
engine, and an e x p l c n e n cannot occur I 
cure^ssnass in the use o f the engine ." 
^ V A W ' * » I . * R B U E D V . — T h e I 
l l n v e n (Conn. ) Palladium s a y s : " W a 
pjeta once of crrsipelas bv the simple sppltcatkin 
o f*he raw cranberries pounded fine. T b e pa-
tient w a s a young lady, one side of wSome face 
had become »o much swollen and inflamed that 
the e y e had become closed, and the pain exces -
siva. A poultice o f cranberries, w a s applied 
and after several changes, the pain, ceased, 
tho inflammation subsided, and in tbe coursq^of 
b f } o f o o . of the editor, of the l V M i n X , 
« d w e eaa thcrwtuN i o « e h for iu t n t k . " 
1st o j May n e x t 
E D I T O n t A L ( O n H E K P O I O I V l B 
A u c a i c s x HOTXU CI 
Monday, April 10th. 
If th* scenes' and incidcats of the .trif 
Chester*to our capital c i ty are not already knowq 
to our reader* b y experience, they have before 
this learned enough fron 
a fair daughter of Fa 
w ind ing his way to i 
It )» rather a sii^al 
have Jmiru^ed over 
upon thV^rena, w e h 
lar scencA and been 
process of witnesing all tbe little tantalising oc-
currences incident thereto. Upon such like oe-
cakions we are very sensitive, and w e are entirely 
at a loss to know w h y tbe Fates should iu variably 
provide for us aa eutcrUiameat so little iu eon-
sonsnae wi th our nsthetiual 
may. be—and w e are flattered b y the thought. 
a complete « 
Oo our arrival in the "city of shade tree*," 
he American, and 
with the kind and hospitable reception which 
fr iend FLOU.HU is 
were glad to l*a 
travelling public 
ally that thev or 
r .fowufoll,- it i 
n^t aiu.^dh-;r , 
idle tbspositio: 
English nobihtv, { J? ii '**,* T the cm»li!*g , p!<fa*UM of lookiag into th« ar.uals of the pa*t. . ! wSter. S o v - n e f had •he f a l l o w e d the fi 
OCT. Ra-tiover-, u - ,,f Z i* ZiTuTr f l i 5 * : W e do pot ohiect to acts of kindness nnd Ub^r, ! d taught when her judMlntien left her. and reel 
e n j o i n * tWnga I W . ? t - 1 ality U-ing shown Roman ( V h o l i e v merely b e . : ">'d ** ** 
*"'ar claims he - ly a i «vho fo 'he Bv-:.w."-n th»'*e euu-e, i>« t lu ir I»nonuiee and deluttiou, they fuitfer' atte^^ilt* '^T^toUl ' liii" ' ' w - " < - V u r r ^ J 
iiti.m wear* an- j*ch«|"a{ I"wejses he b ivak. forth into the most j Uicm>vlve.' to be alarta. Icl and ridden to death by mouth' prUhW.lv! »:.d requeued f -W allow 
i the North, who hai 
iMBiv, of rtoeida, 
tucky ; Ilea. OaM»k*. th* | w „ „ ma<h ,CA, 
d lastly a big; rotand, goutv . and other ! sas. form 
of English nobi 
ia the person of l-.rd t 'usatai 0 
apparently without the 
Court H 
Mlght«*t wTortv 
complete identity is an 
question. As his speseh doubt less 
prograram 
oeaiitiful epis»»< 
of life, with which th* sounds of the 
neeted. 
be for the purpose 
tbe first 
ta* opportunity of looking upon a l is* h e a l , 
• eakeenjo^ 
of th* verdaat 
infinitely amu«ed at meetmc up w a n 
Lord, and foaeied he 
pam(*ereu )«rie-tho->l 
rxteud* her right, hand of 
The first subject 
ss that of 
of the greet body of th* 
th«ro people, and in d 
y of this great 
sat, hs suggested the importone* of establ 
direct line of steamers from Southern ports to 
Europe and South America, n e next adverted 
tonsiderahl* length to the Taeific lUilroad 
Tin . had uv effect, l i e then gavr. h 
of eot l -maie of « - l ( t whh-h alx* 
the bond of 
Mis* Et ta* 
returned from 
l>uq fri 
Luela di _ ^ ... 
«, it w^ll be remembere 1, sawg in Clu-
M a i a - n o 1»-.R*>I;. j « 
mefotfy and volume, -and w e are sura that w • { 
• i t h whieh she entraseed the large 
ed quit 
bridal party, the hero of 
woo the 
Id, and wi th his'price was 
animportant, 
tat ion of anodry resolution* w 
OensmT CsnMalita*. 
the t?oromitt*« of Arrangements that the Keeep 
Uoo R»K. 
Convention. an>{ 
dates of newspa|»ere kinJIv supptieU hy the Press 
of Chariest*^ and with 
IMegates. 
nsisted mainly 
on^of the Convea 
pec Railroad ; the | 
ef |»opular education iu the South 
harbors and of the 
Mississippi 
tetlTg* 
tlrely and completely charmed^ and, if possible, 1 stated, 
th* H 
r. L C. l^inton, Mt. <l*o. 1 ' n V - . ..f Ku-Iand. 
ax* K Mess ve-aa subordinate |>os<tjou ia the 
of the 
if5* Ccttw of Mr. CL 
rend from Mr. iKBow. 
kernee worn arteft tiKg the < W e n t i * « 
al^eet .«f the t V i f i c ft 
Jo»a«, aod 




of every well-regulated 
repeated 
of approbation from the nsaembl.v 
After the p*a*a«c of several in 
vpril 19 
al of the last st |>e»pl* w 
Part of the f a i t e d S u t e a b e t w KussiaandToe-
European war. | heen seport^l—the L'rrm««». 
ttH.ught Woald inflict great eommeeeial' Uverpool t o th« 5 9 t k 
. . South ~ * 
Ins efforts to pleaae 
A.' rAtf Ipvit, and the Arc! 
e hare t a 
a and f 
legraphie d 
(Uraay : die -Oi>}»Sy K» IS Ugh*. 
good * 
L e s w a 
fa3*-T«be friends of Dr. J. U ' N S F O K D IX){ 
bcei^aojenniiog in Co-1 sppoiated 
search of health and plea-1 vesolutioa. 
i .ASS ntlkf-kin J**pb 
r*l good poi 
raptuisxM app|a 
editor e f th* Chatt l y t he <1 > the British r 
essage whieh eouetUilvd with the de «*!«& 
l.e^i-Uit to tamuh svea 
of the proccedinga of the Can 1 °"y OK"- ITI' i ^ 
V. W . ^ not o f u , M w h o I ^ " ' " ' " ^ d t . . . . h 4 , e , b e r u i t i - , w , r a i h e 
U » w . | I t e l h , 
j "tegisJ 
' E , a I T Aapoieoa, <» mr eBeet that the reee 
bad I Taevjatiosa of t h . Cabinrt of St. Pr trrd^r* bad 
|daeed K>Mala 
OiurU', uir. 
t o a a i w o o e n h 
ishortlj- thereaf lw a dvle^at 
a t\n.l-d:i!,. foe 
\ r,.. 
C i,— » I . . r e u t h o r t a e d 
U A M A . K O S B O , 
the P w i d e o t of 
M K L W N . i i . , 0 « » Caodidate for 
f IWlrd ia ' '.laj-
I |"rrparc:ioo. Slurtir 
7*r Ihr 
Well appreciated b_v tbe |^o- P 0 ^ • * e n e r j Committee, who ahall prepare and 
t k » of the State. T h , hotel ia aow j aulanit t o thia Coaee-Mioa, aqoh b u m . u they 
large party of goutlemeo and ladiea r "*>' J , . m li-r i u daliberatioaa* Tb..v. 
! anooia l» l h . H,U Hi ale, ia aeeordaaea with thia 
CoL J . . O Cua-ivr, Jr.. 0 . 0 . 
K U O o i m i , K ^ r a T h e G m -
nralid* aod partie. of pleasure from abroW, j eral Committee adeeted . l,iVot. M . t . T m tb. ir ' 
If aome pain, were t a k e , to adrertiM the i Chairman, and wa way e ipeet from Ihe grM bo-1 
y advantage, of elimMe aod locali.m with | o . ~ talenta a>ul etperieaee of th i . ( ta t lMkaa that * 
j the important do l i e . of tha C 
Jar and he u maeh fre^aeated ai (he 
waleriagjt laee . of the Sorth. 
Early oo Saturday morning we took 
and for 
benefit of the dust and smoke 
insufferable n s « i which is furnii 
m on thia road in the greatest 
inetioB our party received an ae- 1 J ™ their e h . -
hundred paarrogera. codaiaUag I '•> I°od . The Coo 
ly of delegate, from Virginia. North Carolina, I <)ui<ilorial l « J y 
Vaahiogtoa on their * a y to the Commercial ] and muat refer 
' Southern opii 
F. Marav, of th* Uni te* States Kevy, w h o aow j B e t i t e a n aad mast effect much by bringing 
is preeminently 
t h . trilma.1 of l ^ t ^ n n o o n f , that the 
. . ngve.nl thereafter 
_ world-wide reputation and as a man of j »"ti»aals assosiatien the lender* of Southern aen-' fr*m ^ 
e and extenaivh a c q u i r e m e n t is perhaps I »» contact Souther-, Ideas and feel- ! v « nerfsetine 
widely known and appreciated thaa any ; evolving a harmony of thought and pur- ' htpull ^ u, • , • 
oth*r man ia-the United SUtea. While the tides ! P<-« *•»»«!« *a indispensoldy necsmary to tbe i « - f with. w h f r c u j ^ B a h h a Q a n t 
>e promo- j iog f « ™ u , em.n^ .1 
{ »nd peremptorily ordered hi 
1»rat ion . 
continue to ebb and flow and as loog as the sa i l ! of 
is unfurled to the winds, the name of Marnv will j t u , n of Southern rights 
> science by ' We learn that the rnt 
r out old value. 
| trum, sur r l a 
e0<tly be selected from the crowd, and distinguish 
ed . . worthy af aapaeial iwUee. I I , haa that p . 
ca lur . nood«eHpt « r a l y u t him which a ln .«* 
in variably mark. t h . man of learning—a w r t of 
Inat about the |a>u. be 
•light change in 
of both 
. delightful taah af 
gatheriag up the pearl, whieh the IJeut. a U . B g 
Ua waa b w i l y e a g a g ^ ia aoa-
' 1**' looking old g e a t l e m u , 
with the moat marked defareo.-e. 
and dtgnHWd with t h . t i t l . af - g ^ . r a l . " b a t who 
looked rary m m h like be had jurt arri .ed from 
Hea-R.jp-, and.had abot t aa atach claim to tha 
t-Tinif 
in p r o g m , oa t h . part of the c i t i i - m o f t*har hia 
oa to eatead U. the Coo.'onUon a . o f . h U u ^ 
I h « p i U l i t y for which t h . ai.y ia prorerbi^. I ( 1 „ U M f w a T . a o . - e 
It ia w l that t h . varied and aplcndid cal 
to be afforfe.1 w.ll cort t h . City the , h « (fc, 
" " of thirty thouaand dollara T h . , 
grand hall ia honor af the t '..nree.Uon wil l came 
off ou-Wedaea-lay evening; the Caaveatioa din-
ner oa T h u m l a y ; oa Friday aft.rn.-jn, an . . c u r -
roaud the harbor, wi th a diaplay of F .r . 1 | - . „ U t 
W « k . « t h . B « t „ y ia -th. evening; - d ^ 
though not luM, oa Saturday . v « i a g t h . aa 
b e of tha-Pnaa Hweiat ioa or . ia< ited ta a I 
Mr. T u t 
. f the Pr,Ha 
Thia ahereeli* 
' ' « • rival cditon, informed the crowd 
writable B a o w u o w waa ia their midat. 
England 
Troop, were n a m * ; . * . r d prep.r-
for Ihe Kutda ih ' . The Bril-J, C«v. 
fcr the C U p x r d tfcraagh F w . e e , , „ 
I ten mark. The Briti.h B r ^ . a n H r X h o i r J j 
- * i Naf4ar, anchored off K i l . on tbe t^th . In Tar-
*- • key all . . . warnke i - . Id ier . w e r . e c l i . l i n c by j 
thouaand. E c i . waa p K « i n g f n r w v d hor im • 
t a « » e armiea. They have m j , l » I > m . t e in ! 
great fceee i a . t i ike 
rival of the AlliM. Dcpatehea •r. but aa he 
• ' 'H v that to,(I 
| ahid, aad that . m a e d i 
^ molwtation. 
W a a . - , 
JESS-E 
_ M.\ N V_ VOTEBS. 
btir T h e tr ienS, <»• Ut lHKii l ' A l-AtiA.V. 
&•-]., ti-vpeeifo'ly i 
- he a trae t i .nrch that tMatitftKT&tfChii&t Kair 
KM**, Ufcd.e tfc, I .u. e»*» i»e rbcrton. 
» i *ro au 
that ha, LK ' I- HINKI.K E » , . 
ha . neither; of sheri f f of C h c . t 
or t h . ewta- two . 
[••d io aMHwosa J.»y. 
tbbOtSve * 
•trie!, at the n e x t e i ec -
Feb 9 
tary tMket t 
week, aad w e ahall f n q a c a t l y im 
poet unity t h a . kiwdly . "" 
• t tha O a 
wnced, aa 
" " • ' from K ^ t v i l l . to 
awoM a raoat daHghtNl 
•a . t | k and hat, rn..< d e l i b e r ^ l , . . (jm.u.i ^ J . . . J 
U « , ' . v w ^ •" . [»" tr-m 
He h . l e l | m M ihe >aid in H > h t t a a a t ) l 7 l l a d 
" " J intelligent ( e » U « l e a herc—he waa Cot di.. 
"* " • * " I « are wun canaoa. T h , enaafer ! 
. » a t h a mala u e h e . ! 
fear that be woa ldaot be 
Jl . j , W ] ^ '"r*"'"'—- t o d • U - r m e . a . tfemo* 
I " '***!#* f a —lb. p. J..V » S - v \ > 
r.t.hie d e * " - W ""** • " i h . t .1 thia] L I T t E , & 
l b . 15lk M' * " 7 U m c , l " a u t b o r f t i * in the » o e n a | t 'lerk of th, 
CMy, a i m t i r . * . . . d,.l .p PnuitAut > * . - u . 7 ^ 
Ilia t w o t . btwily oeeapic.1 in aearehingfor tbe Holy ' 
>f a a . 11!^ ' » « ' * r Mot t i , , » « , ,4, . , . . ..J 
I •*"' T " **' r ° ' * " •" to -rr,.i,r 
" 1 , p a r t l y I 
ia Traaeaae^ h. 
r»Ii*ioa, 
c o a c h n M 1} M u i i a g to 
old bi.v>ne^] u e i a . n l . S ~ a . ( » « t h . U n i n , ^ £>«.»b^ 
tor l b . 
h a d y a f K : 
of on ly i t u « I I I » > I W a r ! W . had a b 
the Char-
lotU toad . m l b d J l other, ia tlmnk. bat t u - j 
Jmf into o o u i d m H o a t l u h a t thai t h . Columbia ! 
oad i . but afigbtly twrvW, w . i 
yield the imlaa. It i . wltb.mt 
doubt the moot miwraM. c a m te * . CaAnl 
V, precipitating 
tho to), of 
I trome. Tae Tnrh. aoff.re.1 ao 
0 " >he Md, Oortehakrf 
bwdet. ervaM.1 
la of the l*ojM-t* Kine cither 
<lyr 
» e « a nre f u l h a r u e d b . ont.iiuo.ro Mr. s 
LKBQY BOVD; a . a Candidate fur the office o f , 
Clerk;of Iho Court . 1 the e o M i t o g - l o t i o n 
W W * . . r a autbo . .a 'd to i u - T n w W 1 L . 
bol iecountries 1 1 A M II . A N D E R S O N a» * < . n d i d a t . for 
' • / « « . V ; Clrrh nf-t | i» Court «t the enaoing Veet ieo . 
»a i f tX* ./ Mar! I I - l l _ t f 
I W c a t a n i . 
tttit t twy 
» " ' . i - —mnlhiiMT . tk- " — ! »• 1 
right bank 
V " " ^ 1 I * — ~ - f . « ' . r * T j • Mmber »f I I M , w h * M ^ * * , 1 H f \ 
C h . r i a - - . W t b . . I , — c r o w i ^ l with ; t » M ™ . 4 , m „ i a i k . U l ^ W , held - , c H i ° * " " i S * ' » - * 
Ura who l o e k . l Iron, all <4 Uui t o o a l r j v a a f c a , - mrf the b l W w i — ^ r « o h i l i - . - ' . 10 e r o ~ . K H l a a i u . . ] , 
L T ? ! r Tba. tha Earth i a U e l ^ m j ; K f J T w t , k T . ' i S " ' a " ' W ' - ^ 1 
w . have M t t r M V t k . erty M* complete- j t h . fu)a«M theiwof 1 n » T f r k . 1 m 4 . . . . 
t f - W a an? RBthori.ed 
I J E S S E I I'AKISH. aa a Candidal* Io* tho 
• of Ta» Collector; for Cheater I) Briet -ai 
I t h . neat eletfhtn. 1 f • f eb . 23-8 
" w - S * lareiuUhariMI b . a n n o u n c e J AH. A 
• T I W l M A S , lUaj . u »Candidate for T « - C J l e c 
Jan. 5 t t d 
S E O B C E W . C U R T I S , a . a Candidal* fo. t h . 
thai in a ^ i - n a * < l * c * "f T a * Collector, for t"healer Dwricr . i t 
One. W - l l 
r T m t Urn U v ^ . , 1 C o t u a I f u i t f aa I - O J H Z ? ? Z 
EWBANK* QASTT, 
a/ABLKSTnX . 1 , 
I 
« « 8 € SS SB 8 S « « 8 Si » A « iS> 
NOTICE. 
! * b c ! e d ' w i i b Bt 
; „ f colli,n a n d Ih. 
C O N V I N C E D . 
W. h... h-«! -a. ' - » ' • ! NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!! 
M ^ subsc r ibe r . a r e m . w rece iv ing I rnm 
w t o d i h i . . ^ „f I r v , w vbrt. PhUmfoifMa< i'»'>-«""• 
t be'Wat » d i i n , . » • ! . - « . . J • " r " ' - 1 * " ' ' very d M l r a h l a * " d " H 1 " 1 « " * ; O r n c c C t u * u > r r « a a o SO C » ! U M M > , j "SHi'mu 
which It I- aa . • • a . l . l - T h ' r • » . * • • ' • . ; ' S I ' l l l N O A S I > S l ' M M E R G O O D S - I C w n u . Apr i l 7 , i»A4. ! H . I . . • 
» - » i . r • j ->••••' i T h e i r « . ! > i« ve ry c o m p l e t e a n d h a . b M I 1 ) R O P O S A L S . a d d r e « d t a l b > • 
. n . i . C . i . - i ! . — I . . . . U d i e t o s o i t t h . loSr p r i c e - 1 a n m v i t m l un t i l i b S M h m e i a n t l a c l u - 1 
i h a r d t imes . C A M . A X D HE . . . . . for t b e r e c i i m . o f tan B N B I N K I K * > R , -w j , y | V 
a t th in pUc« HHJ tu C h a r l o t t e . N o r t h « a m h n a . itoof, 
~ A « U » - W » — i , J . 3 , W V U E ft M 0 K F 4 T T - i A h a , for I b e r e c t * ® <4 <dx W O W M J K I * . a i 
•: l t - 1 p o i m . up<>n t h e l i ne of t b r n a d . P l a n . "n-1 , | i r i „ e.,1! 
1 R 1 „ , , i r K i t « . , , 1 . 1 , „ u h « - J 1 L I S T O F I . E T T K U S , R K M A I N I X O * p e c i a c a i i o n . c a n b a * e a a t i b . Char lo t t e A g * a -
afriSmjfro,» I t a p i r e t ! d e ' A in t h e l*<nt O & t e a t Chea te r C . I I . , o o ih« . a n d ,u th i s a f l h a , d m a l l m s c e e a a r y f a f o r . i . „ ... 
-ed 1st of Apr i l . I « 5 4 . muliou c a n 
I A AI,- . . A I M . D. C . - A w l m o o , S . M a d . - , 
2 £ T a £ i ^ V t o m f f s a a l l r < • * • > . I.a i - innwrl l . .Ar thur . ; • * « 
• M . * . . ..I.«•••"'+'••• » : / H - l l . - o n r Blunt . J a m w A . Bnyd, S l a r p i r e i 
P. H..W.IOT, W . C . I toyd, Jnu . C. U»ck«[n, 
J a m M l i f j d . 
~ •' 8 k : 
N E»W S T O R E ! 
I I A R D I N * M ' C U f a L V , 
U ^ o l . . H f t r l w i f f , 
FUK.OKRICK K I M S . 
Gr,ur*t Sj/mnttu U 
;75<>hTfM.rrhl»w.il« 
ar t « 
- j r f w n J « a n i l l io pohlio (*wbr>! 
1 « a u i n . lH,-ir . . . A M : , O a r 
!>i2 •» r i - » I > « n l fas i l i l fc" I t s ' r . • J v . „ . 
jCHESTTE#- §M® STOBI. 
W H O L E S A L E AMD R E T A I L . 
TH E Mb.CT«»"a oB-ri far r . 1 . a t t t w l o « » t a i M k a l a r i ^ . . t o p a n d * e U w l M t o d a « o r i M M u f K A d T I S D I A . M E D I T E R B A N E A N A N D E I R O P B . V N 
D I I U 3 3 A N D E i B D S C m E S . 
^' French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds, 
%uims Caiis. 
LAW NOTICE. 
H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
tqatK*i » n l >»'" > " »« o h w r f . i j b . ! 
t a «r» wi l l «*» » I W » j | j ^ r ; K , u , I W S i a a J F M • 
Ha i r P r e p a r a t i o n * far W « < -
»jS»5t a n d | K » i n « i B g i u 
g r a V t K 
S i r j i c n ! Ins t rumen t* . 
T r a i n Oi l . 
Sp-^1» ( l i t , 
l . i i m * 4 Oil . ' 
I V i o t E r n « ' n - . 
I ' a in la a n d Oi i a , • 
>Tin4, ,» t i l ana . rierf « » 
f r n c k 
l « . U . . g 
A p . n » - u n 
i AAtoNARaAi-AKii-L* a i B ' u i e rtinwlv 
• r l o a S i a . ' r f o i v H a a t i a r» c a ^ . i l b R»It" 
T V a i l r f i b« VeifowIXwV-tt I Sawsfa r f lU trill j. 
•« lit *, for tt t W f i i j ' r l * l ; in -
t a w i i t V i 
crrt 
• C ,>n . ' t!iv*i 
re it to tSclr childn-n t-. cttartl t'-
BSret** f BjiJaUi- • V a t m . t W c iom-
any i im- »«wa -ff-?-a^t with C-•nnmptfaa,. Ser^fuU 
.<«• advi-ri i l w a i . April I 9 - I S - I * 
O F T E M P I I K A J i C E , • 
I E 5 E 3 DIVISIO, o 1 1 
; u l» r m c . . i n * . , f i l i i . I l i r i iV . l i » 
a ay " ' J ( *|"VK [)'!•», B" s 
v - « a r < i . 
„ ) M w M . Csr l f j r . J « » p l i a l u l l . C u r n e 
Cli i 'L ' . l ra . i u l i n W. Cook, J o K B k C u l p . 
« ; O - J - E . Dmdnp . J. T . D a r n . ! . J""t h 
D a v H , I - W . l>uv.L Jan ice Dunlnp. M a r y 
*j Lki r i v T b u n m * Mia# L. P. I" 
ic K — W i l l i a m Kll»*t. 
» . i V—Chatlea E. t ' o w l w , J. 1. F l t m 
* ' Fw2»u« n . 
lo" I G — R a b c r t G c r d r o , M i « F r a a o l a <.r"wnn. 
l l w n K. ( i i b m n . M a r t h y t i u r . 2 . T i l m a n C r r y . 
. • i W i n . F . O r a y . S . A. ( I w i n , iVm. ( J a y . a . 
" j I J — J n h n l lnn lou . \ V . II . I l a rdnn , H m r y F 
1 * ' H u r t , Eli l l a m i l * ' « . Larkin l l a i r in , John l l i l l . 
J .n 'o Hui i iday . W i O i a n Ha l l . J*'"" H- ' ' " " " f -
a- II,n. S i l l y .A . llill- J . B. Har r i a . Phil ip W . l i a r -
! in.,n. A. A. I l i l i . H a r r i e t l l j i d w i c k , Char les 
; Mollis, J o h n A . Hun t . H. F . H u n t . 
i I t . J 
| S n u . l v Kin 
i rv.i.l<'m,0 
, T h e y M l 
• S o A n y 
he t h a n k f u l 
I A p 6- t f 
^ » l e » of 
i«. c „ s w -
e g a r d to. 
J O S E F I I n o B i N S . | ^ 
> O > I M I S M O M : « - S X O T I C T . . 
, i j W ,."f W h i n s a k a n d S a 
B O N W 3 3 T S . 
O I > » ; 
n i x u u u u . 
W «f 
k ind . 
•ui l i r andy . e x t r a pu-
far. Med ica l p u r p o s e a 
. . . . . ... ^ , o > I M I S . S I . \ i : u > . M n t i — A . I . . .. • - • • 
. . . : l _ / C n a n l i a u a . T r u a t w a a n d < •Mnmitic-a, „ « • At t M r g rnda 
ig , " i n . : J , . r | b e S U p M , v f , ; , u , „ f uf Fou l ly . f „ r MM m a y r e l t u p 
' O h e w n r IJ is t r ic t , n 
of M a r i»c*t o r "riil 
t l iein. ' M A T . 
. r t i fcd I 
l - . („re i h e . l S t h d e y J Han . lke r , . h : e 
h j i'>ui.-,l agi.iii>t . 'I l i e a t t e n 
I A M 5 , c a . <•- »• I lar iv ca l l , : ! <• 
• 6t • F n m U h i i i i < 
ai eel t i t i ff t h e la) 
h a n d a s - r l B K B t of l i t 
J h r r . S!ee*ea , CulTi. &C. 
| UiH-na . of «,'! 
A p r i l d " I I • « 
Something New for Columbia. 
V ' O I > c a n obtain f r a a a u t e . T i l w I M t r t i a t l lor 
1 in t h e M u l a i a F I N E I . I K E N F . - . - f o r i ^ l " " ' 
ft B . J o r - ! T W O ' I IOLLAIIS. M r . S . J U l t a a b e f « t e a r . 
( t l e n w * . at«J Vouth 
a m V * * B d w r t « « w 
li.iir I »>•. - . 
: 11*JP I'urnJwlot, Vurmsh**#, ' 
Trasses, Abdominal Suppoitara, Scolder Braces, Syran;9« of all Kinds. &c. 
> Pii-Ktbau •rill i t mpptied irUh nor. SUT-KO! ImnmnU —J He lical Wart* fir « . 
Ti,g. - l l ier wi th e r a r y a r t i e l o i a the ' P r u « a a d F a n c y l ine. 
' I All . f w h M . a r e « » r r a n u - l of Ih • i n - t p a r " a n l J e n n i e k i n d a If t h - p u M i e will M t a b 
• M a « . i a * l e n t « t i t h a i w » d»vote o u r t t n l l . M - d a t u a t i M i to t h e D r u g W a w . a w l t h a t w e a r e 
I . rrnare.11. . t e . t t h e a t r a n e l h a n d p u r i t r of Med'wiuna. t h e y may. e i j . v t i » paCuhaM a r t i c l e s not 
' !>n4 / . heap , h u t f t f aapor inr u u K t t , M-viy a a O i c a a l . : n . n p « n J ^ whieh a r c U a h l e t a m j a r y of 
1 1 * dn tvr io ra t ioa f ruu i a g e , w,U bo p ' . -pa--oi a i a b r t i n t e r v ^ K i n " u S c j c n t i p i a n r n t e a t o a t c e i t h e 
' D U U H I , . 
Mr. II J . M e D u x a i j ) . a p m c t i o a l A l l t i h ' W r T . will b e f , u n j i - o n s t a a l l r a i t h e S t o r e . 
A p nt f.w a I t h - . , i r ' i „ u , . | M « W P a t e a t Mcdie iaea , a d r a M i w l ini t h e d . f f e r e n t n e - e p a ; . 
•TH ,-f this >\z?<£ un-t IRj i ' i -1 St»u>». R f c f c D i 4 - \ L I I - . 
HIE GOLD & SILVER fATEfiES, 
CLOCKS JKIVKtBY 
*/"" Ulnt U&t, H.:^r * n.'.4 » W . 
J f««K«J r. . J w . u r j . W 
' ft~, a*4'. G'-K PitIXJM. j v . , 
M thfif 'Slant, 
cifESTEK ASH roiucrltif,s. c. 
atchei i . (Hooka A: J e w e l r y n p a i r c d t i y 
» - t f 
• . • S H ' a t c M C 
m p c y V ; W o r k m 
rPAi: LORING 
READY MIOBTLOTIilK. 
M*au * « . m i . i -i.—'T K . L . JOOPS, II. J o h n s t o n , 2. j to i n f o r m t h e c i iuc ros o f • w r r o a 
Stephen Jackson , lli.vid Jacob . ! , n g country , t h a t h e h a a h.caicd M t w r i f a t 
l i — A l l r e d A . Ki l l i an , S u p l u n Keenan , J n u ' e n n e r IKehanlaon a n d r - — • 
T . KilclK-ns. • j F i s h e r a n d A ^ n c w a 
I . — U t f M H i I-.-enn. Bar lon C. L o r d . S t e p l i e n I well a r r j n g . n l l icl i t , 
I W t " ' — ' - -
whi le . 
n th 
L M m i . ' 
C H E S T E R V I I . L.E 
A C 
of ihi 
, nnU o ( V r 
t w Ming««*. J o * McCl i . prtTf | a r t 
SPRING .WD SliMSER GOODS | | (1!»7 
.d in reai ly-with a i 
f a m i s h D A O C E E R E O - ' 
1c a n d Bni-h . i ' 
a ve ry r r t r r i / r t e s t a r e , 
h e v e r y o t h e r uri j i le u-u»IW k e p t - - B - . 
READY MADE CLOTHING. • 
' i n i r . i t 
7 p l ea su re ol i n i . ' m i n n 
/ t h e y h a v e c u g a j e d Mr. ' St 
*: t o take c h a r g e o l the s a m e il 
J l r fcXBES i » a t each 
rolma C o l l e g »y o t h e r l u n u 
C A R R O L L k F A R L E Y , 
HA V E received iKeir F A L L a n d W 1 N T E I ! Stock of all kind. , of ( i en t l enaea ' a W c a r i n c 
| A p p a r e l : ct««i*i ina of Clothe. Cavaimerca , Veal , 
i aga . Ho»iery of a l l kimla. Ml i r t " . 
' ' Handkcrc l i i e fe . Iu * 
^ ^ k ^ ' a " 
l u r o o r G u i h f . * W » l n « t , S c m t l i n j f r o m J t>. fectat 
t h e paWic t h a t ! 4 i n r h c a « | » « r e , W a t e u f Pktnk, C u r l y - m a p l e ; 
m i n a d ' t o h a n i t : . Cal l g e n t l o m e 
f c r y>arae lvea . 
enlarirad i 
— I-.IHS. u M e r r f a l l k i n d , . i ir tu 
1 ponder s . Xeck a n d ^ « k e t m ! 
i W ' A X T K D l \ I > I K I > I A T K I . \ . - T h e , f a c t , a l l a r t i c le* usua l ly kei.l liy . 
- ! ' ' h ' hca t p r i c e * - i l l b e ( i v a ui f o r m - : l i ahmen t . T h e i r u n c i h a a beet 
of t h e beet 
m b j had i n priv 
t $« p»r . i 
>1 T u i t i o n t h o a a u i e a t h e r e t o f o r e . 
nken t l ie pant 
Chai lea ton 
H A T S ! ! 1 
ia Ac A lcLu Columbia , A p r 
LIVERY AND SALE STAPLE 
... : r... . 
iftinos McMi l lan . Alox 
Ran. M i * . . & M 
Ac K V. X M r t D U , S h a d r k k N 
[).«*t0 HOCt» i l O O T S A \ COSNWELL'S HOTEL. 
*. a u d i 
n ChcsJ 
IK B u w e n l f f r * w n 
r« t 
r*! l r f o r t h e l ibera l p a l i r n n - f i h 
K. .M IVtii. Jam** F I ' oUt , 11. J . I 
I 'viidrrifraa*. M l M MH I I A H U M 
have r r c c i v M d u r i n g t n o 1 * 0 y e a r - , 
(hi# metlu»l of »ol 
. „ v h a v e l»r£«lv incr«-a*(Hl t b 
l i - r i f 
My Stor 
nd Stan-e Or , J o h n \V B. R u h i i x o n . M«.j 
rub Bhoden 
ih . .h.hu S e a l y , A. 1. S m i t h . I 
, M a r j J . U « , Ju»h 
[(out.*. I 1 
( I -1 l.i.i,: 
o IH) f t i u p j 
r*wJy i m l 
public 
y . 
,h n n v ' K r 
lu-ep i m 
( l ad t o r * 
E l l i a b e i i t W . I J .v l . u . i i M w 
H u g h U . W h i t e , J a m 
n s far a n y ol ihn abovo Ivltera, 
fore will p l e n a . a«y i h e y »rn a d i e n U - l . 
S p 6-JI 
wan t ..111 
I heir l i ne 
A l b r i g h t , wlao 
a n d p r e d a t e d 
g c n v r a l y 
K Y X f ^ n " 
! , . a J „ n J . I . l ar 
1 1 > I > I 
\ x r . s 
t tki l l j « t 
uppitaitlkIM.'''I'herei^/rr'yntlwvna^ South Carolina.- OhMtor Blttrlcl 
mraea t o s p a r e for a l ew li.il.fa, t.ik-* a t r ip lo | IS I Ht II \ 
A L U S 1 C H T k P l . N B t l B A t 
St ra i t Kn 
In7R0vED 
Cottoji Gins and Tlirashors. 
r | M I U !<uh.efl l 
a n l inp ' f i i 
W « 
mm . .. all m e r k e . 
.mid l^pweuhlf.mt. 
ibaab 
VjwU SJ-K (I. IIHVMAN 
PRENNAN it GILL, n mm 
TO TAX PAYERS. 
4 M | M I J > I n 
«i t o p a i d 
art I l eus . , on t h e Aral M, 
l.ni.d eon ! 
I S M I I . I T H J \ 
lay In l i n y l i e n , a T r a e i .. | 
linn l l u i i . f r ed A«n.». a i " . " . . 
, i . l . . . ! i | 
»«h aitfleleirt 
t h e la i lanee 
•I by Is i . J 
t d e d l a fg 
I r in ii(T„r 
V ' 
J j l i * . 
f i r «.I«N»-K v . m i j w i ' f 
; ! . „ ! ! ; 
IKI # n y -juuin Ity raktfd 
U . U n v t r . " .Amihi ' r n o p o v e n v m »«. Ho*r thf W«»h 
i . M<cured *n«lr«ly l r o i » tUvW*, wh)vh»»uft*-H 
T h e f « » r « «IM» i«v«r«fc «rth« 
I rapiH.Vfinfnu w>Wh 
w M i i y 
ry i m n a in ly who-
A | r.i u 
ho U * flrtrf 
^ J R A F U ' e X U R l D 
p..in.'»n« I ' f y 
S S k WW 
f r iend 
I H 1 T I ' H K J I l f W 
F I A H O V O I I T B O :•« !* , . . g i n n e d , i t well a t tende.1 un.1 t h e p r e p M p-iw 
Bnlal, wrtl b f f l h e b e r f e v e r o f f - « d t o « * P » h b : ] W g 
ura tc iwl iMslinowl. dg 
r w T "'T*' " MC M M k , n , w * v , k ™ ! i.«trJt»iEb m m d o d 
Mildf « n n t b « r iinprf. 
- * < u > i liKNXK'rr/I | | . \ M v o r c;ni; 
TU'-a^w 
. . " invBn^ , \ V.-^lstr 11* 
mdAMr»%«« y o u n g M«-n w a n t e d t»» 
. i p t h e C«<xB«t AfakinK B**5<inew, ond «n« t o 
i i learn t ha F u r u i i u r o Vor i iUh iog a u d I 'oUshing 
• , CuMne»»^. 
i (Vi l * t t h e K a r o i t a r e W a w r o o a n e a r t h e 
j Uvpot a n d ge t ISiiUfor Jnmber . 4 c 
> l Yyb h>-\\ I I C B j l A W ' U l V k Co. 
I TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
' P 1 I K s u l w c r i V r * r e s p e c t f u l l y mfur rn t h r puh-
* l ie . ( ba t tba j r 
rdn*i in t h e aUiv 
t t h e abort eet nol i 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
l ine, (wbol*aa»e i 
O a r 
to you as usual 
N-pi 2 9 
E, E L L I O T T 
S K Y L I G H T 
mmmrnm a F r a m e * . P.reast a . a l p r i c e a l o a n i n I l c l a a a c B 
#At,Y STKEtST, 
o r 0 » n FELLOW*' tfALLs 
„ - . " • « w " . k ' « " l " ' ' c a . , I p i n a . R i a g . l t 
\ \ « have a i m on h a n d a lu t „f l . ipanne. l i ' * 
Ware. many arliclesliave never beau iulroduced I " " " » " 
here to fo re . I TW« o o o a s ao 
A L S O : I A p r i l l •! i s - t 
Cooking. Parlor & Office Stoves, — , . . . . , s , . . — 
K e | 4 a l w a y s .-n h a n d . . V - B u , S t o v e . . . f ^ K . L . H l » \ A > » , ' 
BMK-SELLER "•& M l , 
C O I . l ' M B l A , S o CA. 
i ( S n e e w i o r lo t h e t a l e B n u ' o f A L U . M . - C m r t a 
h l ' l N C H l l A C K . it Co. and U a t a n k M e f i a m a . in w h i e h h . 
jtl'-atw 1 haa be . 'n a t ' o - p a r l n e r far T e n v e n r a j * COM-
— — — — - - , t i n u e . III. hnsincaa a t l l ie OW "Stand, n e a r l y 
Carolina.--Obtsiar District. | „p,»i.iie th. Co«rt 1 1 ^ , in Colamia.. 
. i> IUK r v a s o n r t r i a . I L a w ) e r a M 4 » l e d b * l Men * . « DnJ a g o * 
I t r f twley ft A h - t a n d e r i ° " f 
.1II«W. LAW k MEDICAL BOOKS, 
J . ,bn M. Hai l ) | Alan, t h e l * r j e . l Moek u r 
- M S ! Sohool and Miscollan#ous BOOIM, 
t ha l f t l w 
1 t lna eu t in t ry . 
t h e tlan h i t . 
. I l a l l \ 
\ . \ t h . I l a l o t i f . d id «tt I he S a i h 
• n d a w . ' w b A (11 la a a M ) la a l e ' 
a n d w e h o u i t h e ItmUa i d t h , a M a t . , 
e i the r wif. ' w nUupiie*. k n a w n wUhia 
np»u w h o m a copy o f t h e . a i d deola . 
alii be a r r v e d : l | i a i h e r e f o r . o r . 
t h e a n d l l . f e f n l . n l d . , a p p e a r an.1 
' h e aotd i l v v l - l a t o m , on or l i ' l . s a t h e 
. Iv4bi d a y of \ U i i h : w h i e h will bo In 
..I a m l . . . r j " t ie t i e a s a n d e i g h t h a n -
I W j H w oiherwise «..: |I and alaa. luu. 
i t wi l l t h e n lie givot! a n d a w a r d e d 
Mm. J V* M c l U M I . 1 . . c r. 
» l « e e . A M I U 1 4 - l y 
Siock lwlde r s ia C h a r t a 
JJank of t h e Slnt .- of >ou 
JOHN* A. B R A D L E Y , Co. 
April 20 IB 
C 1 I E S T K U . — T h e 
he M.K-khnUera id1 t i n 
* C „ will be he ld I n t h e I la l l of t 
H a n k im M o n d a y . Ihe I at day of M a y n e s t , 
11 o 'clock, A. i l . B v o n l - r : 
Ap . 2 f r . i l J . A B U A D L E V . Cat'iicr. 
I I K U I K V S s V i . i ' . - i i v . . I 
o p u r c h a s e c a n address tl: 
j s u W r l i e r a t Lewnv i l l e I ' . O. Ches t e r l»is:ricl . I 
or W a B a c * P , tt C b n t c r ISs riot. S . C 
M a r c V s n - i f J O H N SIMl"SOX. ; 
V Kaitfie'.J H e r , ' 1 l . n ; i . ' T L J g - r a n ' ; 
I Yorkviilo Miscca- .ny will « .py S Ikn -a w e e k l y , j 
VALUABLE 
^ l l K i i t r » -
t h e fliU M o n d a y in May n e a t , a t i h 
C o u r t l l o a a . d<a»r. m ' t l i . Town „ t Ches t e r . , 
) l . . rse , tlie p r . i p e n y of Mac. MeCaf le r tv . a t th 
eu i i . n f . i l . H t v n i a n " M a c . vlcCafliarty - Ala-
2 .Uu.l o r B r i e . Mdle. t h e p r o p e r t y of John \ 
l l e l l , a i t h e •ni l of A. W . O-hortu. e . . John \ 
Hul l . Alao; a . t h . C . a i r t H o u s e , on t h e n t i 
d a y . a U . « k a w a y , levied o n aa t h e p roper ty . 
Jaiilea A. I ' r i e e . ' a t t h e euit of H e m lial k f i i 
r«. J a m . a A. P r i c e . On t h e d a y fallowing. 
. I lie res idence %f K p h r . i m Mitel iel . t h e f .dfa. 
R . A . Y O N G U E , 
j i C O L C M U I A . S o . C n . 
UK I I S leave In in fo rm h i . f r i e n d s a n d i h i llie. pub l i c t h a t lie b n o w r c c c i v i u g i i a 
i ' P I I E a o b e e r d ^ r b e i n g dea i ro 
I I t o i h . Weal , off-jr. Ilia la 
' Y m k IXalrict . 
O n e t r a c t s i t ua t ed abou t t w o 
| a n d S I L V E R W A f c Y l K ! i " > l a n S d C L O C K S o f j Vorkvill.-, « m t a i u i n S be iwven 
eve ry va.i ,-(y. St iver a n d l i n e d - W a r e , a h r g * ; « » * ,» •* '* « « « * * « ' " ; w , ' " . 
' va r i e s* :. Mil i tary a n d F a n c y I famta . C u n s . ; A U « - a n o t h e r t r a c t 6 . . m i l e . 
: Kiflt . ' S n o f t a i n a a ' s Appnra tua . f i n e Pocket a n d ; ^ " rkv i l le . c o n t u n i n g * 7 0 Actwa. 
ell adrtpte>l 
Stock ot Jewelry. &c. 
a d d i t i o n l o hie f . t rmer tuoek. h e h 
t i e r* . I I I . 
F A N C Y GOODS 
inriaa a l a r g e n u m l * r o f ! 
lea. a n d it ie h i e de . i i 
e t a s t e a n d - e lec t 
i pr ieea wi l l be fc 
b e found t o e . 
a n d . l e g a n t nr 
Mao. t h e p lanta t ion on wh 
l y a i n i o g 3 ( 2 Acres . Tltia 
. 4 e d — a i l h e v e r y t h i n g n e 
•e ' a t w c [ f a n n i n g opera t ions . 
Ibia tea 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE, 
N E W M I I M . . - N ^ p I l R o - . l - r a i g B e l o f f e r - a t pr iv . ,1 . Jul", h i . 
I s B l t l L i U T fc l . O H ' K , h a v i n g p o r - > 1 H O U S E A N D LOT. aitqat.-d in - lhe t . . » u 
a l i a sed i b e in te res t .-t J I . A; A- J A I - , J V l « « » r . on Maine-
C . a i l c c t i - n a r * S t o r e , would re- n c ^ y o u r t House lot. T h e Hoi 
. ta l ly i n l i* ra t h e i r frionOa a n d t h e pub l i c ; a l l j e^hmml i i e i s . in good t epa i f , 
t h a t tle-y a r e now r e . : , « u n g and will k e e p e o a - | | . r i c l > „ i n 2 , a n d f u r n i s b i t g I f f e . 
i l a n t l y on h a u d a g « n c i a l a w c r t m e n t of ] c u n a . n i e n l l y a i tua ied u n d 
I O V K l X T K I V VItl----. IH-' A l .L K I N D S I 1 ( „ r B P r i v a t e l i .T.rdi t t ; U „ u . 3. 
C a t a l i f t of . v v r y -descript ion s F r u i t s , Apples , j a r e in p . . - 1 r epa i r . «ha t - t ]iea » ~ l -
Orangcw. R - i s , n s . F % . k . s N a t . of a l l v » r t r g a r d e n » per i . ap» t h . l » r t « t h e t v w u . 
tiea : - l ' ake» and C b i H r e n ' a T „ y a , t o g a u w r with • T h e r e ua a lao a d j m n i a g i t , 
all ol h e r a r t i c l e s usually k e p t in t h e i r l ine, a L i e h I T w 0 U n i m p r o v e d L f l t S , 
I l i e . wi l l a»ll C H E A P lor C A S H . | . , , , Cr»*« U r o c t , wl 
L r a M h S ^ ^ T t h e S a u M - i a i a J l l f M w -
»' A I . I X I I l l ' M O T * . 
,d C l i a t l e a t i a i n i b a Mat* . 
, H . I. l b van pare l iaaoa I n . K h n k 
a . l , III. «- | ' , l i . . ! 
,-e n o r f t . p o n d l n g l ) i u » lu W h u t o ^ l a a n d R e t a i l 
I leah-ra , 
0 * 1 W U I m 
DENTAL OPERATIONS'. 
Dr. J, T. WALKER 
— 2 — W C t f L U i n f o n a l b . r i t i . c n . o l 
C h f k i e r «nd nu r round i t i i s Ikiiifricia 
^ ^ n n y t b a t ha- w i l l b e f o u n d a t U c A l . o -
Ho te l , on e v a r y M o n d a y , u n d a l l pub l i c d a y * 
N . B. I U ' i l n d » i i i i i t f i i f c r i u n h l c t o r i d e i h r o u c ' i 
t h e v o i m t r y ; a n d o p e r a i i o n t e n n b e b e t t e v i w r 
f o r m e d a t h i * ro- rm». 
N- B.—IC« would e a r n e s t l y ask o f a l l pe r*on« 
limit* o r thi» .State, i ndeb ted t o b i n «bm th«<y w«>Uh! ob l ige b i l ? , 
e u b c r wito BUT a t ' . o w y k n o w n w«thin*( 1-3" a • e t t l e m e n l of tb»*»r d « e « . a*, hr* noceae i t iea 
ajHin wlmrn a copy of t h e aaid declare • ab«>lutaly r equ i r e b i n to m a k e col lect iona. 
, 11 w a e n - o d : . It U tij j jn-foro ofd«-r.;d, , J u l y 16 . 2 » . l f 
wi-J D e f e n d a n t do ap;>«dr a n d p l e a d J .. •• • - "... ; ,. .. . 
t h e «aid declamilwa, oo or the twen ty- j J Q S K H I W i l l L D E X . 
i»ibd*y of March , w h i c h wi l l U . in t h e ywar ix 
ilLi, ilL&SS 
IAS Mat- AMi.l.,c r I AND SHIP tl'lANDLERV, 
60), Dast Bay, opposite P. ft IS. Bank, 
CHARLESTON', S. C. 
Gouth OiroUna. Ohastor District. 
duaaraf. 
M. Ha l l . ' 
H E R K A S , t h e I ' l i i n t i t r d id on l b S8ih 
f a y of March , l S ' . L ( l e h i a dvelaral ion 
t l ie de fendan t , w h o l a . i l i a sai , l ) ia ah -
Clv tVa Ofiice, April 6 1 4 - l y 
S5T.li Carollaa.—CUsster District. 
e g a r d . i l aa a m o n g t 
Mar. 
S h e r i f f ' a Office. Apr i l S 
V t O T I C K . - l m a - ia 
i X . 1 t o m e wi l l c l . ac 
" r ^ T a e e 
U**U wi l l a U i t e m o . 
if t l iey c a n n o t by casl 
i by Vc td ins by Note, 
E . J . W E S T -
l*leB^ 
Dintri« *. by t h e d«{alb ol* t h e r e c a n t 
by v i r tue of t h e nu i lu r i i j in m e 
iti-d, I hereby n r J « r t lmt a n K W i H»U l o r C l e r k 
Ihn C o n n of Gene ra l Se»<W«(>* a n d < ' « « -
t I1ra», t o r Ches t e r Dis t r ic t . Ur he ld « t U n - » - ; r o U u , , ni* N p u o 
Court Hou»e. a n d a t a l l t h e o t h e r place* of - f o r i v l M , " a n d o f ' 
« l« •" - W » 4 . . , r t e I t o j f f t l m , oo -c ro i i , 
J f e o » f r t . T h e M u t a g e n , will mee t . • aba . . . • 
a r t House, on t i e Wedneaday a l t e r l b 
• a ™ v e d . e . u „ t l b - « M ^ A d r * I . e . . n , 1 H a . l e . w o o d M a ^ 
' tMSnttf * VUrkStOfu,. . \ M A B U U l i l k V A B S l l t - t l t o f t * . 
C le rk>Off iee , t V I • c r t U r a ».r« A m u t . ^ i h e aa le o f O a n a -
M a r c h », 1*44. \ ' 0 - t f ; be rg* I t Y a r n f r o m t h e B i * i « j « i l W F a c t o r y 
— •' • - 1 y p a r t a n W r a " Jt* - i 
Amos W . O o U r o c i | 
J o h n M * H u l l , i 
\ \ ' H K B F . A J s t h e H a n u i f f d id on t h e Ctb d a y 
» \ d \ p r i l , fiht h i s dcidarn^ion afiainirt Tlie 
D e f e n d a n t , wl«o f i t ia a a i d ; w a b s e n t f rom a n d 
w i thou t t h e l imi ts i d tbw S t a t e , a n d b a a n e i t h e r 
w i f e n « a t t o r n e y k n o w n w i t h i n t b e *atne, 
J . T . H« IW t R T t * X . u | « n w h o m a copy of t h e sai-1 d - c l o r a t i o n m i g h t 
tf be scrvtnl ; It M tli.<refore •»rdered. t h a t t h e 
- a - - - .^.a.- T } »UHI ikfendant d o a p p e a r a n d p i c a d to t h e iu»d | 
d » J . C | dec la ra t ion , on or be fo re t h e aeventli d a y o l , 
int a r e r « - A p r i l , w b k b wi l l b e in t h e Tea r of « u r l^ i rd j 
i a te ly a n d - t housa tu l e igh t b o n l r ed a n d » f t y - i v * . 
e e c ; i u « t 4 • ^ I te rwbH* Anal aud ab«i lu ta j u d g m e n t will -
d«h tcd t o Lipf . r fd ^ t h e n be g i v e n n o d «war«lvd a g a i n s t b i t m 
if u w r k e t ' i a t h e u j ^ > u n ? r y . T h e y aolicit a i D«Vis oo t h e l - t «d J a n u a r y laat , wiil p l c a t e , . j . \ J . M c D A N l E U , c . c- F. 
.(! In .tit t he i r f n . n U . be fo re purc-Sas im e U e - ; call a n d scUle by e a a h o r n o : - | C f c t h ' a U T W . Apr i l 13 ' ^ ' y 
- i ! 5 - .! South CarolinaCheiter DUtrit. 
•aa "to m e r i t a l i b e r a l ' - I n n . v ( pub l i c p a t r o - 1 . . K T T I . i : T h e S a b e n U r rv - ju—i . a l l I t » T « r t o * « a » . r t » > a . 
n a c . A J . A i . H U l t i l l T pi-rsoe.. who a r e i n d e b t e d l o h .u i Utr work G e o r r e AV. C u p I 
- C W . LOVVF. • , r , n e in l i t . l i l a c l M m t h Srwp, t o ca l l i m m e d t a ! . t oaa ieaml . 
i i t e i , . n d m a t e p a y m e n t , aa he J o - i r e . t » e l b e . M _ n d t \ • 
nK>S. McLl'UE. Star. 
hmsi?7ZDlZ™™coow, - - - • - " 
w r t t n e n t o f Pa 
f low Ulaas a a d S a a h e a . Spla. of T u r p e n t i n e , 
C a n r p h e n e , S p i r i t Oaa , Ta l low, ( i r M U a B O , 
C o r d a g e . 
Cha in P u m p a , C « i . m F o o t C i n F i i l u r e . C l . c , 
P a c k i n g Y a r n , a n d Brushes of 
N o * 17 4« •< 
r e n t alyit 
•naive nsaof t inen t „l > | . ' ,pl ,«d b y n o t . or h<«4 a 
t l K H K - K * * M » » l l » : k " « . / * ^ 3 L e c l f i i l ! v re | .n . -<e4 l o ca l l m 
le- and p n e - s . w h i c h ' l b * w i i i * » t | . ! s ihi- sinr.0. aa f u r t h e r m d u 
I * C A S H . " M a b e af forded i n j p v e n , a n d all l b a » i n d e b t e i 
P 
p i i r e of t h e sobs . 
•iri-l i n f o r m a t w u 
M a r c h 30 
:haae wi l l pleaae 
ho wi l l p v e a n y 
JOHN DmiXI! 
Id - I f 
r k o f | 
GA W . A V T K B t 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
L O ! M ! A * D I t l l O R T H T A P I . K C O T T O * 
FACTOiS k COHMISSIBIMEBCEAITS, 
A DOER'S NORTH WHARF-
CIIARI.ESTOX, 8. V. 
r u K n ' s E. I t . i a i a , r t c L «, TUOMHOV 
S ^ t . I » 3 6 " t f 
NKIN, PUl LI A M & CO., 
Itnplotters nuJ l i W a a b Dtelrrs i n 
r O R E I G H AND DOMESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
far be low t h e u*ua! p»ice<* for t ' A S H . All 
»m* wUhing t o buy wunhi do well t o Call h«. 
fiire j . u r c h a - i n s e laewhero . I am now dai ly t v -
n g Hlock. w h i c h h a " W c B l ionght 
a n b e eol«t lower t h a n 
P l e a s e eall . one a n d 
fur ydur»«l*c« l>on't f n r i e t t h e 
T I N . - O . . M U F K K T . 
r t h e h r l p « . 
r . l f J A M K S A l K K 
1 V E R V K T A H I . K - - . 1 h e 
and with--ui i h . l imi t , of- tb ia S l a t . , a m 
n i W f c r w i f e n o r a t t o r n e y k n o w n w i t h i n t h e 
i ^ J k - o p e n whom a c py of l b aaid d e c l u a l i o a 
-v-e^ary lr,r m e n7i^4it lie s e r v e d : Il i . I b r e f o r e o rde red , t h a t 
in . o f . a e c | m y - I d n f e n d a b l d o a p p e a r a m ! plead, t o I h . 
T k M * i n d e b t e d wiR plea— c a l l on inc i u j , | dec la ra t ion , mi o r before t b w r e a t h d a y I I . k . . . I I V V U V I I T V l V 1 . a I . . I l . i _ . » L . - m . . . _ « T 2 £ 
X ' O T l C K . - I V r — " w d e b t e , 
,N 
! to a e u l e o p m y basin*-» a i f a i n 
a b n e * I h o p - i t wi l l m A b i 
• , harsl , o - » a o -
( W i l l l l e n i o * . S e p t . lai. t o U I M c c t i n g - S t . ) 
CUARLBtTOS, S. C . , 
i k ^ c b t p T a f a w S t a M « r » ! a i d aet t lo « i i h « i t dcUj r . H V N B Y LCTM>N. j j Apri l , wh ioh wiU b i a tlao v e a r of o o r Lnn l 
• " " 1 , 1 - - a - i - a . i n t p i ) M 4 
I t b c k , b v i n * B a d . to me a n a . « g n -
m a m for the b - n - S i of hia eredi tora , no t ice ia 
b r e h y gwen b . a l l and a ln- .u lar . I h . eredi tora 
of aaa l David P inch l i a rk . t o m e e t n t I ' l ieelcr . 
8 , C „ on t b t a t I l ayof M a t m a t , a n d a p p o i n t . — . ... 
a n ag«M lo aaal . t I n ' e a e c u U n g i h . said aaaign- I E a M e m Balial loa of t h e '.'(".ih R e g i m e n t , » . C , 
i u . n l W M I ' I N C H B A C h ' . ' M.. are hereby o r d e n d l o hold a a . l . r t i o a lor 
AiarU » J l . f u . g a c r . | M . j o r , a t t b i r r e a p w l r . p a i a d ^ g r o u m U . 
M c r c l i a a t . 
a , c a n b au 
r . b » . i f till A W L E Y .V A L E X A N D E R , 
riganl. u n d e r t b t i p . yf M C n a r r I I l i aa lon , 
i v ^ i a a been d b o l v e d by routuil r o e a e n l T h e 
n a m . nf t h a » i w wlA h . uae.l In a t a k l a ; acl-
t l M i . o l a 
T o Maabla a a IO.IOM a p l b b 4 n . m It ta a W 
mdutely n e o e — r y t o h a . . .MONKV W e b a r . 
not b e . n ia Hie hab i t of ( M a l m oor r, , . M . f 0 , 
• w » a j i 
h a » H . 
Fr ldi 
J (1 I . ,a r v 
Coiir* I I " , . -
O l h ' T ' i . v a u t V ' t o " a o p p l y 
aii.ne.1 by l b . r w i g n a t l o n ,d H 
' l a n a g e r a will m w l i 
c 
( ' l a n i e r a ! n e « 
Ui 
l S - l t , 
I A t K F O R 
I o« 
Horses, Bnssl", Carriages, 
M c k n U a » k in . ' a . «n t h e m , . l r e a 
ioa. H e will ela.. g>>. par thn ihar a 
D H A Y I X O a p d to i l l ^ j e e i e . of 
l a w * h i * . 
ffer f . » . 
J A 8 . A II t lANTOI 
b f M i m 
trUf Steal, Afrll II, 
. H O V N. 
B, T h . a a b e r l l i r r a i p e c l . w n m u u n . Vha 
l . l ' . U K W A N T E D . — A y o u n g roan 
c h a r a c t e r a n d indoeir iooa h a b i t , e 
a l i ua t l aa a s Chtrk < • a p p U c a i b « t „ 
Ap « . » t J N O M c k K K J ' - k O K | iu ea l l aa 
b S a i a r d a y foi l , ,wing, 
.Ott i i l t n e vo te , on 1 d e c l a r e uie clncllon 
o r d e r uf t h e llriuarfiar t l . n . r . 1 • 
O I I A K I U N , C,J„HW 
M a r e h J O t h IS ul 
— t I I A M M K . I a K E M K X C B O f C O * . : \ v * ° , " 
1M B P H O M O T I N t I T I I K t i r o . i h a n d 1 1 H . E . - t ) n e i M e k a g . of th la I — m e . ' ' lr> ' l l e au i ) nf l b H i M M Hair a n d | . « t h a i . I I I _ . aa t a r aa 4 I n , of Ja<a C a j b . I ' r t c , C . a a t * . f t . C . . 
. . — f f Baldneaa : ' t « m u p a r p a c k a g e h o w . » * * • " * ; . 
H A I R B W T O B U T I V K , . C H E ^ T B B O R O O « T t * K . W i l l n O T f W . « l l h 
W b l l R l d . H I I A I B B K H B O D C C T O R , 
B A B R Y ' i f T B l C l t P H W I O U B , 
P H A U V S K HlHJ l I N V I 0 0 B A T 0 R , 
B O Y L E # H Y P B B K W P L U I H JuM r « . i , . d 
C H E A T E U P R l ' U B r o B E 
i A M ' - — T b M h a « . i b r 
fltt l b 15th of J u n e a 
I. (OI IN . Aaj r 
• Baa b w d e r , , 
SETTLE. 
\ L L • * » . » i n d e b t e d l o f l m W Y I J E . n d M U B U V . o r t o l l r . W y l i . Indlaidwally, j , . — „ a ... f u f ^ r d s o d | 
A- P W Y U K ; ( 
PAINTING ~ 
v a a d K c . . ~ a > la B e e b 
P l C k E T f l a k e . Ihbt m . / I KOIl l iF . 
• d e . i r . V T .tf a n " ' 
d » wat t i t n c a i e d Mmaelf 
i t b . | 
r 1'J a i n a t h . c r W i l with 
W C A B T B R . 
R O U S E , B I 0 B T k r A N O V P A I W T I N 0 ___ 
I b n . l n e v . i n l b laWal a n d Moat B u h h a M l d . j „ i g k , ' K 
' a H l . a *4. J_r_a..l -
filtv ftv-. 
w t U i b p 
« g iven a a d a w a i d M a g a m . t h im 
J A S M c I l A N l E L v . , r 
t > f k ' a ( H i r e , Ap»M H I S - l y 
South Carolina.—ChosUr District. 
l o B t p Hey ii 
M Met a f f c r ly 
W ' t l F . R I ' . A N t h e Pla in t i f f dad 
V l of A p r i l , S i f t h i a , I , 
I V ! f „ I .ml , w h o ( a a i t i» 
an.1 wi l la .o t l b liaaita id 
l b . Til, day 
gliO l * A .. laral ion a i a i M t t b 
a . il i ' . - i d ) la a h m t ftv.rn 
[ • A O O S B ^ - T h e 
zzpf. iwfesftijS-i v 
' . B i b p ^ b y t ! s 7 a . L G T j o - g t o u u K * f f r t » w r { l 
. O a k , M a p l e , k l a b g w r , B m a -
f u r a g a a a i wend. Watoart . k e , a » l . * a h a d e a a a d a l y i « of 
Ksrd , Gmaton i MurbUalg. •» » t » a w » * m , 
a d a e . v r a l I a n d I ; t « a « i s k . f * i ' " 
laterial . a d H a n k b ! i M w a a f - M ' 
j l U a r y * H w a d - a . 
D H e n r y «f t h a t n a a ( 
^ . t a m O e a 
l>M U 
H O j n I H O V 1 b . r i > . T b a a a a d pmaada 
i f l " " " 
I B - N 
l b a a a l d e c la r a t i o n 
i f . | , w a flfd.red, l h a t 
I h . wai.1 d e f e n d . a l d a a p p e a r s a d p l e a d , t o l b 
amd. d-e . ls fa i i .n l . on o r n e f i r . t b e . » e s l b d a y 
Apri l , w l d c b w.H b ia t b y e a r of o a r Lord 
e n . l b .™.and " l « h t htandieil and l l l y - t v c . 
o t M e w W . l e a l Mid a b d . l . judgWKOt wiD t b . o 
b » ! ' • » a n d a w . n l " ! agalimt Wat . 
J A H a . D A N I K L , r e r 
I . V r k > O B c e , April IS I M f 
pna da j D P I * T V B P K 1 T I N E ( p a r . 1 
• U k , ^ 
} r ^ l a . c a i i n m i t a , 
i ) a o s H i i a . 
Jan. sn - . - - ' - !y 
W k l U L l t t , W A I . K K R dt M ' U I I I I E . 
Cotton Faotors 
C O D H I 8 8 1 0 N MERCHANTS, 
N O H T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w , y , . . i n u ' , I . C h . r i e . t e n , f . C 
8 . p t . » I I "* O 
OH . J . H. P H I O K - H a a i n g f ' - f f m a a e s t l y k-raipd i a t h e T o w n i f I haw- J B 
t c r , t e n d e r , h i . P r o l r s s l w a l a»r«ieea In l i a i K -
a e o a and Ui« a u r r o a n d i a g , k - to i i y . l a b . a 
M c A h . • Hotel M a g H - I W I 
Mes - f . U H F N A N I t C I L t , Would f M P K I f u l l y 
mdleit la t b l r b b l f a c o a l u a a n c . of l b pal 
r o n a g e h a t . to f o r . g i v e s , b b . l n g i b t i V y 
will a m . . ' « ) i a d u M r r t u > l n eaua t s r i .un an I 
lo r e t a i n t h . t r a d , of I k . b a s e . H e wool I 
a laa i . m a r k I b t h . w k h e . In R i s k . « , l l -
m . a t . aa a w a . a a paaUkla, a a d w o u l d a , k a l l 
w h o a t . v a d a b l e d np h i a b o k t t a r a i l a t l b ob i 
a l a n d a a d aa i t la a p e i t h e r b * note a r m o n e y . 
I I , M l found t h e r e , rtbf of t b . aew I r m w 
Mat 11 
farm's Department. it* ft very much to the discretion of the I er. When the turn plow i t wed, we 
some other aboiSd follow pretty eoon, j 
| as tbe narrow hard ridge on which the cot- j 
> (on if left standing, is apt to drjr and bake, j 
r j when left exposed to the wind and »un. j 
When the laud is clean and frea from rocks' 
tumorous Ming. 
fc-> ; print.rin Scotland, occur.the Allowing pas-
New Furniture Warehouse. 
' •uke-f.-lluu-! think bow tbe ah 
F o r r m c TO« Qocsnos.—MehitaUe Me 
""'7'"" 
, - . . r a c i e r of her . . . over the " h w " " » '* 
wo think il preferable, when the . „ „ | t t „ , , j U j „ r , o o m , when , knock ! '*• T l " " k o f ! " W " " « • 
" J • » h o « . . w , l h e j r f , n d . h o ^ M W m , k , l l U , m . „ . eyrie—hmhafbrcr-
•ov.ring of thecotton , b l l l Solomop M f a W k I " ° " *>™\> , U B " ? " " f ' ' " " • V " ' 1 -
thought she "I i forever straining. the brow for. 
1 < M ( 1 j, ^ y , . ever aching, and the re»tU-f» mind forever 
•cbeming ! 
liUl. softcarth ...ay b . tumbled .bout t b . ) p M M d I1M, 0 | J m M ; ^ h 
roots of tliecotton, leaving ft clean, and in „ » l o w da vou do Miss Mppit r- «ai>l Sol J-heartednen it would «* n jftt , 
, good condition-to g.ow. But t b . e d i t i o n j " ? * " " " f " " M ' j " f «* — » '« * •" •> « > • « - " . 
i f i ucc ' e s . l i e n o r . o f t l , . l « « J ^ U . c l » r . « t W . f t b . MMM. „ ^ . . . « . J « '"» l • " - T j J " " " 1 J • l h * 
i.n in >1.. msnn. r „f! "" * 0 , , r " ' d ' " < 0 m n k « " .mpractf | N o , b # t 
cable to say before land, wb«t m .y bo pro- j 
WOSZ FOB APRIL 
It wfl be almost too Isle when this n 
ber reaches most of our renders. to offer oui 
n.lvife about col ton planting. a> full prepa-
rations willhave been made, Mid a large pur S W M j . 
tion of the' planting done in t'a< latter part '* 0 ' 
n." Mnrth, ...id the first week in tliia month, i - 1 l i r n r > e ' c 
Tbe countrv how. ,or will probably be but j "\"r b ° * * ? j " Goodne,. gracious 
little .he biser bv tb i . failure, a . we have ! lfceyoungpl.nl becovened up. and ef- > l o n d l , r „ h . t e o m . f j j r . . r a # u b 
heretofore .aid much on tbi . ,object , and n| . j * ' ^a"™.. T ' ! »* " « « » " " 'boogkl 
moil crf rv man liai aome iiotiom of hit 
own, which bo Would probably follow, after j «"*•*»* j " M o S ^ " » 4o M i „ Me, 
nil wbli-b might W written. 
We tl'iinli .he >ecr«t i f a u c c m lie, m6r . I « ' " , u - ' n a « « ' » > " •>' [" • • * » « " ' [ - PreiTy well. U..hk y . „ , Mr.Periwinkle. i r n l i o n , „ rf|ta ^ - * - •'! sr SKirs -JZLTZ I ?-1«• " • * - - JKSEKfsi.'Sts-. -
engaprd J»mea M. Parwh to manage the bnw-
BOM. are now opening on Dcfx* .Street not tar i 
from Nirholsnn's Hotel, a Ijirfje Furniture. 
Warehouse, under lb% firm of H. C. BHAWI.EV •; 
&Co.. where ihey prop»>^, bj their own tnanu- i 
lecture ond Shij-mrnu from ihe North, 10 kee|» 
rnn«»nntly on hand a large 8tnek of wcll-»e- i 
feMed Furniture, which they wiM aell very low i 
for C'AMI. Their Stork at present consmt in 
part of the foihiwinj art-ctes, v»« : A large assort-
ment of (1:air», of various kind*. Burma*. Sof.m. 
and Book Ca«e#. ^tension Dining 
da. Hat K-rks and 
Carter 's Spanish mixture. LIVER COHPLAINT, DYSPEPEU, 
Jauadicr, ( kronit or i(fflin .•)[». 
of Ihr ( l i Jmju . anH all Dixrata 
-ting from a Ifumleml l.ittr 
or Siowceh ; 
la»«'rt I I I . . F. i '». . . . r Bt..~i 
»nJ Tea T»MM. SUeft St 
I>lnniliig,y>-t there la much dltTercnce j p , r j*o n , j . e a > , , i ihiC.tag* of i „ , ^ " X groan.]il would ex.ur., .*,U 
in wcunnga good .land.and... the e».e and ' w o r k T h / , „ „ t,lo ,„r ; > o u "• " 1 "n.lngby, I thought, | m m o U l r , anil 
facility with which llic nfterrt'orklngs may. , , , , ' i I d step in and ask you a ({Uaatlon about" - ; »» w«yld dib »• See them »«>•! in«H-. , ti . , , ,V , f i and we cannot do belter than leava.msny of i . „ u w o w a « « g . ^ a t n o m . M M , m»i m u. 
be conduc ed. But .1.1. 1,«. probably beeh j ^ | U l | e ri(|gi|> , o u M U M b | b , 0 ( , j " b ° ° - „ Ing. s e a t i n g and fretting, g.indi.,,. I 
dore, or the plan of operation, leltled, and . of each ana for luiixalf I , U P P 0 " ' , h n u » 1 ' 1 M ' , n l » 1 , l e - h« m ™ " ' w i n g , and gathering raah.g UlUing, 
. . a,.»r,» JF-1.1H. ..Hi... .111,. vv, h.c, . . . . nun In t.i.i.1* .11 ou. Una,' » * * < • ' « * . 
* rrssrn*6 r , ,5^-S.nstt5 ir»« • - • pJStrca'.- : isxisttjssrss. 'rJ;'r r--"'*i ^ 
......I »u>lnln or defeat, to a Urge " l e n t , all i , ( | ' pf , B»i,erall>"n«J to think ' *" W v " I" «•» »Hy nn.l lB^l.e eo«.ii.v-, on . »• t. < ip.fl 
- - ~.:.XZritX : 2MarcAtaias;ir'-; -">i"r.Stear"1" " " • f T — -h 
our ndinoulllun. and In.lruoliou., and that i " ° J l - ' c u ' U r c t r o a n w I i M . - ; M U J|,Ul,»b!e, I t r n M l t o t t l t n . . . ! t/...,t -
all thing.. . , , to till, point have beet, troll I ° " '? *?", i ' . • m * ' ' * * ; a.lde, '• Well, dr ." .he aloud, U t h often ^ ,«,.ple,wl... 
'irn. | " 7 f" * 7 * • : " it may afford yntt p l e u n r . to learn that i are «lib the a w . o n . , an.I ,4.. 
' . »»•. . f i w R R j bu»ine«i call, mo.o frequently to l b . N T m | „ , U U fally .»d ...-1 " W o g , . ^ m a n , whether 1,,ing M l 
.OH> ULTmtk c lwofgood M..M/IIH) a Round dl«r. t lon, ' . . , i emllmUw eren * It I. the b„.l» « t ' , e ..t 
e . i v o 'o1' 7 ' " f t 1 J u !" r : ! , , n r » ' claimed S o l o n . ' I n . n » « m e . „ , •• I think point, a rgn . In f.„or of .i,,t wb.-h 
r , « c o n u i l e 1 I Z r , r B ° n 7 ' , U | ° ' W you be I d o * think 1M! .Ley prefer. Now, al.hoo-1, ,, -nv 
T i l T Z l Z l I " m , " r " ' J " " i r a p r ° " ' " 1 i l.ko to eichang* .nine for II, for ml... « , . > in bol.tering up bead. n1sl.t, on le...e, and puh,. «. a . y a few thought. ( fuMillie.for .xacutlng our work, which are , | v f n „ : , !„.p .ouuJIv wi.ln.ut 1. j .rv, vet m det!a ,» 
A.I erop In Our opinion I. dependent n.orc not to be dl.regaided or aporncd ; but after . . , . . , .. , , , ! i„. „ „ . .„ , 
" 8" ' " ' »tart, llrnn corn. T b . period ! all, the character o f , he . e . , o n . a.«l thepe- , T T W ^ Z l S Z t i'-l ,> P I , 
it I- made l , ,hort. and it ha . no time j culi.r condHlon of l b . Ia.nl. to U c h i v i e d j " ^ " t a l * " j ' f f f " . ' ^ : J r ^ I e 
to lo„ ,n„d but little ftl.ili.y to reco.er from n.ay bo „ . a r l e d , . . to call for . . e h change. *«** >«*' »n.ber ,lla wb.e . I borrowed , ^ • » " f ^ h , . , ' j * 
neglecu o r a b u « . in it,"early cultur. , A . ! incur operation., . . t h . peculiarltie. ol flie : " " " V " T S ? S S S L " t l ^ " . t , , 
. o o „ a . the colt.m crop U planted, the corn j ca«o may require. A wet.Rell.or a . i n g l . I > B * * » -
•ooi'htto lerr i reour ea.lie.t and kindetl at- j hard r.in, may fcJ change the condition of 
fine tognber. wi.h a great mar 
nentHm bete. 
II. C. HRAWI.EY. 
S. AIXXAMiKR. 
1 If 
k D l l t A U 1 I . 1 T V 
, of Paint. 
Rink"'* l*ntent Oil. for using with the above, ; 
only «5 ct*. per gallon. 
The Great Purifier of the Blood 
K o r A rAKTicuK t>r MEKCUSV'IN IT. 
IIOIIFI.AXD-* 
Celebrated German Bitters. 
• FhKIMKt.O II\ 
nit. c. M. JAt Kso.v, 
L'HKMTEX DRBO STORE. 
U of Magnr.!..-.-Tbli 
Mnllnn Afwrient will be found a 
Mibwitn.e for mint Mime pnrta.l 
agreeatJe to the ta.te a . fc»la Wa.ef or l^m.i 
n«l . / niK.KTKK DKVO HTt>HK. 
• No. 120 fttch street, Philadelphia 
x.reiient, « i a ; l ' A ' „ 
| - » l ' « » . ' l -fc- X I M «*<4Mwe IN , . " . I » . 




11;'".;. i« i k . . i in. i . u „ , j . 
'IN n w | . alter Ik.. 
" •• -'v 
Vi.;-
•!', ''. i 
11 . . . . . . . 
i *• la ' • 
•. '..f IW.J 
. SV * 1 ^ " . " ' , 
i.i fa, 
i k . | -1« . I f s-u' . | ' k l . ' | 'i: 
• M | i n M a a 4 
TXu-'t 'Th* h ' M T " " ' ' u l 
Aug i l l 
£.e ri 
. .ke>M..tar, 
ver ItaM.nsor IlieUiu 
S A E S A P A B I L L A . 
I * M . m , e f O H * M a « f l u - ' l . . . V . n k ' . i . 
« . w u r { j t i j e r m i e i v t . mm 
1., .1 rU,rl rf . J , i 
tcntloii*. 'ITio ci. 
have, now a m , o p p o r t u n i t y for pulling il in j chango 
gno.l order. Otir advico ii to plow very! Suiilh. 
deep and very cl.ue. Time .bouid I* taien 
to do all thi«,nnd to do it^rell ; no matter 
how tedioui or .low t h . n|Hiralion, il ought 
lever to be nbandoned until the earth .hall 
have been thoroughly broken, and well pal-
voiued by the plow. Tb i . done, Uie hoes 
thmibi follow, generally thinuing the corn to 
t h . land and ll.e crop, a . to require an entire j 
"If," .aid Salomon, "there I, any thing of: r " r e 11,1 
i that I have got, 1 .ball be happy to re- hiad ihould be p.1 
. l b . plan of working.—AW of the 
turn i t—" 
j ." Well, no, i t ' , t 
[ Mobitable, coloring. 
tb . budy; and prqji'e ought 
:ler," alanimered j tlmon- h e . to l l icp llun to s 
>d morning." _ _ j _ _ _ I ''' J.mr, 
v—ildevly mai- j 
"•I , den—charged Mr. Clearer, the gay young! W M " W , M ' I X A N ' 
change, and re-publish it for the benefit o f ; 
fa i r readers : 
South 0iroUo\"-Qhsilut Dhiiict 
ANN M r l l l L U S 
T 
I awl Robert McMil 
Comeni!" 
^ How TO w « » i I,AC*.—Tin following | A C.t«s. Mi. 
made of waihing I . e . . 
i who wa$ accustomed to carry ho 
| her marketing, with having forcibly kl»Mil 
- T h e difficulty j | ,o r j„ iha entry of her own home. Mr 
- I, , , , of gettiog Inc. wa.hed right, e.pecially out! cleaver, although proud of hi. peiaonal »p*' lying in . 
lebill n ^ f ' ° n . i of u great city. i. very great. K,ery lady,; | ^ n M , v „ y ri,Xcon«der I ' 
i n i a 'lit.Vl to rt I I , f .b " 'l ! , t o " l d . k " # w h o w »»n ! | „ g W , „ , , i , k „ r , . h i ) , n F r r r „ | , 
t hen (La . l i l l . l . '"7* ' i ' ** • U '* i « n o r " B l i bool. reached rinlv to fonr feet eleven Incher. 
Il"» ha.e all l«en don. , you rfthUwt w , can teach bcrtn a verv lev JHSM F i t m a e r ™ t h . emit,a.v beins fond 1 
uy «t lenat coui.der that you have made a w o r d > . U t b e r f i r , . rip o f lQ lp tace,''car.-UM b l g b / r U n d % ! a y - ! C ^ p " 
fully pick out the IOOM bit . of khread, an.l | ,.,1 , | „ re , being ofremarkal.lv rigid dep.r t- j •"« ' 
roll the lace very tmoo.blyaiuU.ecr.ly round : s h e . w o r . the abbreviated, vei 
iclean black botUepr.viou.ly, covered wiU.; , ) r o 0 , bu.eher, k i e r f h e r l b y .fcrni ' l l-and , "ro.npl.in. i - or 
,ld wbitejinen, M wed t i d i l y on. Tack each j hauW.him up for it. B u t e b e r - « « h ' " « ! • « f ' 
J u f l h e ' » e w i l h • • "«"« »•"' " " » • ! ; exprra ion. <.rdi.gu.t, more cm|d.atie than I j f • 
keep it wuooth ; and U careful In wrapping , „ec«»ary-denied tbi . charge. Butcher 
ol to crambl. o r fold in any of t h . Kaiiop. W „ „ ,. Cleaver bad anli,™-
r peathng., , ihy I.. what ha Inev.rently t e rmed—-fcr . j . 
After it i . on the bottle tak . torn, of the gy" winwn, and vowed he hadn't ki«ed her, 
b u t i w e e t oil.and w i l h 1 . d . a n .ponge' w. t 1 , „ d roMnlhirt to« to. 
t h . lac . thoroughly to th . l..mo.t fold.. | llelng crowed-examlned, lawyer InouiieR 
l lav . r .ady In a waih-k.tUa, a Wrong cold j „f ^ e lady t h . eircum.lance.-wl.en, «h»r*, 
lather ol clear water and w bite Ca.tile.oap. | | 1 0 W i l Vc. Lady replie. wilh par t lealw f»»« • a b i T B w . d i . w . 
cohl water lo prevent | t v :—On Monday morning—ten o ' c l o c k - I ' j " " " 
Ha bunting, cork It well and .tand it .pl ight j i n ,b , , n t r y ~ . n i . t c d all .he eoald. but he ! \u™n<Z In S ° . * . d « " r 
In til. (lid., with a .trlng round III. nwk . . . I p» r,cv.™d, and triumphed! Lawyer a.k« 1 four . Wi), t i lnarj I.. I -
cured l o t h . aar .oKh.i idl . of t h . k.ttle, to i - " D i d lie . tand onanytbing bat t h . floorl" ' j n ? . ' n ^ ! l " " r , " " " ' . 
prevent Ita knocking aln.al and b rewing . " N o ! h . .tond on the fli.or—no cbalr, I wi». » dmm-e w',l!''.*».Vii.,„',., V.ISb3.i.'i',ui." 
Willi, over th . lire. l « t it boll In nuda for ' .tool, or anything el-, being brought inturc'- • • ' * « under my hnn.l and «<|l l io 
, hour or more, till t b . lace 1. clean and ;.quUMta." j C h ^ ' " ' ' h f t 
bile all through. I>r.lnoff l b . .ud. , and I "But, my dtar madam, lhl> Ulmpntible ; ! -
dry it on tb . bott l . In the »un. When dry,! y01, twelve Inch. , taller t l„n H„ , . j E . J . W E S T , 
SADDLE ft H A R N E S S B A K E R , 
Lady hadn't thought of lhal, bnt ah . wa« j euiWTKii, P. a. r„ 
l It wllbln a abeet of .mouth wblu ; not to W t , | m d by Ih .gHbW.t lawyer n f j " f a t . 
. t h e poll, which l b . w i t h H ' . r g . book for a r.w ; t U m „ ? . " T R U N K S & C 
l„,t mo often giving out, In .timed w p p U o ! 1 . . . ...... ! « « k ! «•»—a k*ow—/ . I 1 " . U r 4 R 3 ' « • ° ' ' 
i WHAT .a D m 1—Old Dr. Cooper, of " Kaaetly 1 Thank you madmn , 
' ! Moilth Carolina, u.ed to u y to hi. Mudant.: do." 
" Don't be afrahl of a little dirt, gentltmen.! " Nolhl»fcfiirlher, vour honor." -1 
' Verdkt|/or t b . abort defendant. 1 
.J. « . . ; « n d i j rtw 
i a . w l a U 4 > . K I M 
. . I . M« •. i . . « i . . i 
. 13 ka» i . l . 
Sood Hart, f i r a goo j coin crop, and tb. 
mo.l difficult, n . well a . tbo most important 
part of .ho work has been d iW, and lhal but 
litU. n.ore lubvr w i!h tbe ho . will be required 
to complete tbwerop. But wo will »ay more 
on thi. part of tb . operation at another t 
T h p e are a f a r thoughts which we 
offer, HA to the chance, ol slighting thi. pait 
of Iha work, which may b . worth something 
to .otiiB of our reader.. For fear of cover-
ing the corn, the plow i . not ron clo.o, 
and the cunwquenoe li, that th . plant i . left 
lo grow in H hard unbroken ridge, th . earth 
uhuBt th . root, not being Jootened at all by 
lb . operation. Tb i . ought to lie remedied, 
by uilng a longlmt narrow plow for aiding, 
mid noma preran.ion taken lo prevent tb . 
floiU from fulling ujion t h . young corn. 
There Uoiio a decvp.ion often practiced by 
the hoe. nt thi . Wo.klng, which give, much 
after trouble, and frequently, damage to th . 
"crop, Instead of cleaning, by .. deep, Ihor-
d S . t w ' i » ' n W w I T d * " ' i d l , C n i " ' r a b i " k l " U I " i " 1 /"!' 111Uowc"uWh*r"oh}0"'" l"! 
the little gnu . , juii now begimilug to >how| j ™|j"^place it ^ . l ? " ? °! ' ^ " 1 
but %* lilcli MKHI »|>tnm» up wltu renewed vig>' 
Jew Davids Hobicw Pl?Utr 
WSTRICT—I. 
WhertM llotcrt II. Miller and Saittttel J 
; have tilts! their ppijrion before- mo. 
| llobcrt Hamilton. AduiiniOrator oj jh.« e 
Robert {{ainiUttti, Jr. tl-v' J, prAv;n£ ill" 
W H I C H CAM B J R E L I E D ON 
TO q 13 Q-' .: q 
REAB! READ!! READ!!! 
t i i  t, I  (tlntnl .u liea 
lo 1I1. young corn. 
We note one oilier precaution. In thin. 
iilng, be eaieful lo pull up the whole rout 
botweeu the .talk and,ho root In all iuch i f *«b * H»l*j 
« t t c , .be plant will >.K.n aprlng and grow I """ "I™ 
npuin. It U k'tter lliorefurc to luie « little! c o * • *" 
tune tjow, in doing thi. work propv.lv, than ' ' *" 
to have to go l«ck lo do It again when you 
have le i . time lo .pare, and after lb . >urpli|. 
.talk .ball hAV. injured lhal loll. In nuke th . 
[ wblrh he will Mil 011 
, 'i lltbi.ofliki-.[iiahtV• 
that III a m only il l . I.e.. mi 
, dmta under hla n»i 
i-Wurk I 
t'Unkn CV 
undergoe. a tbemlcal 1 
Now rub It with 
Iran.-A young law atud.nl, who: 
d. clear and round hand, and j 
aUr, and It dlMppean ; it ie neith.! » ' ' o j««l »'"'Ut Hnl.hl.ig up h i . .tmlle., , 
greiue, «oap, wat.r nor dirt. -That I. nut | one day banded an Instrument which b . ha.1. 
very odorous fiile of d b t ' you pbwrv. just written out, lo hi. uncle, a dry * « ' , who 
. , I I K P A I H I . V O 
l> done will. dMpalel. 
iMNoaabla term. »i 
M.yii# 
To Merchaati It Other., 
" A l . l l t i . t A It II. 1 H I . M . H I V . 
. I t / liOll 11.., ih . l "ill t iliti- S,4» Le 
. . . . r S o r a a r . i ^ rhap . in thi . connection | , W f j g " ' ! « " • W l « . m ov . r it, h .d . . I W m lo . 
other thiug. whieh might be noled.but for ! " f " d l " > ' . thing you ; bh p r^gr» . in h i . 
i r t c n r . wo let ..hem na .c C , U d i " ^ W O r t h > ™" « , l u J c l 1 " "< , , 0 0 k , h * M S S " " , d 
1 i. ' generally 
ill into b&ich. 
ie, by rabidly 
cb.mi.try. Analyze i l ! It will 
1 into very clean .lemanla. 
Hy j " Dirt make, corn, rota make, bread and 
sb-1 meat, and that make, a very a w » t young 
dly • lady that I aaw one of yon kieaing ia.i night, 
from ; So, after all. you war. k M n g di.t—parlicu-
piMint, e let.the  pau. 
. IBST WORK IS. COTT0.V 
TU# fmt working of cotton ia
Ilule wore tliati throw ing tht dr
e*. This U done with the lioe, 
chopping through giving >ucli 
the centre of each bunch, a . I. intended for larlr if ahe wbileeed ber akin wilh c h a l k s 
each »Ulk, when Ihe stand » reduced. But fuller', earth . There la no telling, gentle. 
little e r e beyond thia ia usually tain*, a . m » „ , what ia dirt, though I may say nibbing 
tbo object b to pass very quickly over the kUCh stuff upon .be bea.lilol .kin of a voung 
crop,sooff to return again, lo a more careful J lady ia a dirty p rac lk* I'eari powder. I 
working. The how ought now to strike j ibink, ia made of biunolb—nothing but . a")' 
sufticiently deep to cut out all .mall g r a u ' di " 
ay bare sprung up. From three to j 
(Juiniwi, 
Hto. i t • 
after reading a few l i w s j | K \*ZV»L 
and to Inquire i.f 500 i 
prufesshm. The unci.;! J " 
••led Pure. 
too  t h . WHS., and ne.; | £ J r . K „ ,w 
of It, gave it bank to hi. ne^h.w, bating with j I Plwk Mercury (Thi lbs 1 
All Ine abnve ju-. . 
^ Retail 
WhoWwIe r arch smile, peculiar to himself: 
•V«w are nnt quite a Ikwyei 
* What do you fiud out of lhe war in it I 
>v hy, returned the waggUh old critic, j the ibsYr Tea* i* at th-
n j bod j can read this writing T* j CHKSTKK MU'Ci STt)RE. 
C I P K H l O R C A S l t l R O I U - h » ihe 
O Oalkn. t hrai-
CMK^TER f>Ri:G STORK, x 
> . . . . ; i t ' it 
"^•TxvTw... 
i-1.« r j ' l ; . lb. . 
NEW BLACKSMITH 
p i IK and.'fMgned rr*|K*U«tly 
:O7ICE TO FCxAi.rS 
wr-~ 
Orcai Family k Plant it ca Alsdiclnc. 
H!H»VU «th»r a 
N««rth, Ita* •*««< 
liri.y a« the ^ . n h 
!u fw i. , l V « In-.n ,|i..ilv *ryl».l Naiura^u 
HM«I"IT.".IIIW* ih»" l'»il». in tliwr 
ancMorprAeorl) the S'ata 
half a dozen tLilka m*jr be left in eaeh bunch. [ RSTIYIXO.—A raftsman, who bad drnnk » j o f " 
'ilic ynung cotton will generally be large; little too f r * l y , fell from lhe raft and m «oeh qoeetinn. 
enough to commence wills lhe hoe, a . won; drowning, when hi. brother plunged into hie,; lonsk. « Where waa John Rogers b u n t 
os the work in the corn hae been completed.! relief and aeiied him by tbe ha i r ; bu t tbe lo death P said the ttacber to 
B*i»ixsTiOK !)**.—It was e>«minali.,n 
y In our sebool— w, had " read aa.l spelt,'' i 
sounds uf alt the let.ers that bail C t ' l ' K R I D l t ( O I . I K . . M : in qnsn. i«nt 
l _ ^ d the " br.vU.ion," , n d ; *** '* ^ 
table" without missing a word ' • IMS'' 
Ihen were ranged on tbe So. r in f ron t : 
r M1-.... j Hotise, vh»rr he intend* t« carry 
. m-^uf BUCKSMITMI.NG in il- branch"-A RSAvrmr^. CLEAR SKIK. , urha- „( « r i„ M KI. 
. VH| . ; liotts an exn^ritnccA Mmth. a- -ur-vriiu^d^nt. 
V?|lw» FV»er aftrt; tv-r 
f . t i le j , | h i y bav^ t f»V 
Hit'oua f>»^r in -II V 
t l w m u % ant|w|«linu- ir 
e*«r Kiia|w' 
lonii. and V 
nmplainta inrtd< nt 
••-tile, (lime HIU 
TIM»J bavc caml 
*hir reu *djr h«.l 
liff til*-
• r e * . " r o 
CIHKSTKR DRCG MORE. 
.  pe e ced • 
hope* by a i tnc . . . 
j ebea^ pnc»» an.l gond w.*k. to recvlxe a lair 
U' W J I » ftlmra of public patronaa*-
"Td.': i IIARTtVEU. SLEIXlC 
Jaa. 12 3 if 
ofjnjwry. 
II reKirred il. in lime. ibi . median, will >•« 
fiiund to aw.w»r all tb.- n-.|uir»«wnl. of Ike 
fi,a.Uy and ^ u t M i e a fee KenwlMal certain 
e^ usi , r ' D ;> r s<«z 0 .«*.«! 
wilh anv i.l. .tw prevalent dunrdrr., a rristof 
il will "itSi-e .o p'aee i. upon .h,* mesl favoraLte 
f.rtiag in tb" estimation ol .II concerned. 
The jenuinr i . for ' ' 
I / R E S H G A R D E N E 2 E D S and l „ . b 
er( I . Poiatoea received and lor Sale by 
fi,| FebV-il HRAWI.EY .* ALEXANDER. 
It is n now to do mor . with tbe i , . . t rong .and the brother'. Urength m.nding 
plow, than to side Ibed.ill w i , b . f o r r o w w j being nearly uhausled, be w u about 
cach a.de. This is s o m , . i m „ w i l | , , I quitt ing bis hold," (Impairing, when t b . : girl at tbe foct of the 
turning plow, running Ilia bar MM the cot- \ drowolng one ralaed h i . bead above Ihe .he teacher, "if J .ahue 
ton, and s o m e " ™ , w . t b a s w ^ o , o tb . , ] w. te r and exc la imed-" Hang on, Sam, i I . the 6-er," aaid J 
plow, rhe pr . fcr .nc . will depend n r y I hang oa—Til treat, I aware I wi 
mnch upoir the previuaa p r e p ^ U o n ^ „ d j word. .UAula.ing, nnd t b . bi 
1 therefore I length saved him. 
J couldn't tell— to tho neat j ^ * d " * 
little 
PK H K Y DAVI,S> » * A I \ K I L I X H , Me»ir»n,M;.M!.; l.ni;..i^Ti:. • " i U i  
Ready Rebel 
- CHESTER DKV 
the condition of the land, and i 
ST | 
| tC' C I ,"&HE5TER D B f n STORK. ' 
solemn and wise. That waatbe?laat question. | < V > » : U i d R € » C O P R K W K D CAS, 
We had liberty to make all the neiee we 1 , h " S - ' 1 " - ! " " » 
•sl eenenilly. thsl he bes o 
~1 a Marble Vard ,n Yorkri-K ,b. r- h - . . 
! pared with efficient, workmen In til sll » 
' foe Plain sod" Moo.umeni.l Marble «'»rk-
P. W V U R 
r.r I HJ l eon-
iao .Vegetable 
. ia 
» aborted I 
X. B. Call and gel i 
Mining a description 
ISIK tree of charge. 
• i'J 
| ( I .MKIN M l S T A K I ) ih~Bon.e., 
pleased for t r e minutre, and gc b. 
I in Chestenill. by 
Aug li 
p. tmi f 
tocare a-Tosab-. 
departed rela.ive. .* friend., can be 
suited in siae. lettering and Saisb. Vsrd, 3 
daura Neetli of Wheeler's K.cwy 
t L O S . H I I O V E L -MOl" L D S — 
) Ju.l received and let Sale by i 
( ItRAWLKV k ALEXANDER < 
Med.cinaf Cod I . i i . r Oil, a large sap-
p>y JaH received-
CHESTER P R I O STORK 
B,K" 
• . M j B T B B DftfC. STORE 
" S E K O fresh and ' r - J . 
CHESTER DRrU STORE. 
